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The News.
By the arrival of the brig Baltimore at New

York, from Haytl, we liave dates from' Port-au-
Prince to tho sth. Itseems that the report of con-
spiraoios against the life of President' Geffrard
wore not without foundation, as the daughtorof the'
President was shot doad whilo sitting in herfathqrls

chair by aomd nnkhown person, whoevidently mis-
took herfor her father. Groat excitement existed
Inconsequence. •

'

' • .

The steamer Kangaroo has arrived at Halifax,
with one day’s' later intelligence from Europe, but'
owing to the telegraphic difficulties of which the
publio have heard so much, hor newe has not
been forwarded. ' 1 "

Two destructive fires will be found-reported in
Tbb Press to-day—oneiu Newark; N. J..and tho
other Chioago, Illinois. At the latter, the Hope
Hose Company, of Philadelphia, . nowon a viait to
Chicago, did good eervioe with their steam fire en-
gine. The loss by the Newark fire is said to be
$20,000; by that at Chicago, $500,000.

Ex-President Pierce has accepted an invitation
to be present at the inauguration of the Webster
statue at Boston, to-day.

Official information from* Utah, reoelred at the
War’ Department/ states that the troops are now
efficiently, employed in protecting overland emi*.
grants' from attacks ahd outrages from the Indians
ontheir route. - .

.

Anin tores ting lotter from .Chicago, descriptive
of the great agricultural fair now being held there,
will be found onour first page.
' Thesteamer Persia, now due at Net* York; had

not been signalled up to a late hour last night.
The North Adame tragedy of May last, which

caused the death of Miss Mattie Butler under the
most painful piroumstanee9, has had another vic-
tim.' On Saturday last Charles Butler, father of
the unfortunate younglady,-died of grief. Since
the fatal day hebad been gradually pining away,
until death came to his aid.
- Ithas been already announced that the Masonlo
fraternity intend to erect a monument to that dis-
tinguished member of their order, the late Dr,
ElishaKent Kano. The New York committee have
reported on the subject, and their report, having
been adopted, hie been distributed among thefour
hundred andfifty lodges in that jurisdiction. It
is recommended by tho committee that each of
these lodges contribute the sum offive dollars'; and
itis confidentlybelieved that all will give so small
a sum towards an enterprise to deserving. This
special aid is'solicited in the report, and, with the
aid that will likely follow from other jurisdictions,
the Kane Monument Association hope to raise the
sum of $5,000 required'to complete the modest
monument proposed by them in honor of tho late
illustrious navigator, and in honor, too, of thebond
of brotherhood that prompts this act of affectionate
remembrance.

Leigh'Hunt.
Tha London papers have announced the

death of Mr. Leigh Hukt, poet and pen-
sioner, the original ' Harold Skimpblo : of
Dickens’s “Bleak House.” It took'place
in the suburbs of London, on the 28th of
August'. The deceased was In the seventy-
fifth year of his ago, having been born on the
19th October, 1784. *-i

We have generally made a practice ofgiving
some account of each distinguished foreigner,
as some event In hie life or the circumstance
ofhis death presented the * occasion. We
have not done so, on the demise of Leigh
Hrax, because, nearly two . years agp, in an
early number, we wrote an article upon' him,
suggested by the appearance of a collective
edition of his poems, in « blue and gold,” in
Boston. ’

"What we did not care to do, however, with'
“ damnable iteration,” has been done/ in a
truly original manner, by the accomplished
and erudite editor of that" great literary and
Morseographic journal, the Public Ledger, of
this city,. Ho devotedthe third, of a column
of small type,, yesterday, to 'a; disquisition
upon “The Death of Leigh Hunt,” and
stated some" biographical particulars which,
at all events, have the* freshness of no-
velty, They have the peculiarity, too, of
stating exactly the reverse of Leigh, Hunt’s
own relation of the circumstances, in, his
“Lord Byron and sbme of his Contempo-
raries,” published in 1828, and In his <c Auto-
biography,” republished by the Hashers in
1850, We shall take exactly two inches, ho-
nest measure, of .the Morseographic critic’s
biographical notice, and serve itup, sentence
by sentence, in detail. The quotations which
follow, in smaller typo, are from the ledger,—
Heaven forbid that our direst enemy should
mistake themfor ours'* "We commence t

“ heigh Hunt wa« iho son of an officer in tboar-
my,we bcliere, and onme ofa jespaotablo family.!’
' Leioh Hunt was the son of a clergyman,
bom at Barbados, who was sent to the Ameri-
can Continent .to-bo educated, and wcnttc
college at Philadelphia, whore he fell in love
with hisfuture wife, 'and graduated as Master
ofArts; Hewas in Philadelphia when thoße-
volution broke out, andwrote violent painphlete
on behalf of the British Government, whereby
he obtained bo much popular odium that he
was carted through the city to,the “ilogueh
March,” and narrowly escaped tarring and
feathering. His son relates,(Aioluograjj/iy,
Vol 1, p. 19) that after having been carted, to
this rough music, (himself singing ” God Save
the King,” by way of retaliation,) through
every street inPhiladelphia, hewas deposited,
in the evening, in a prison in Markot street.
One of the stones thrown at him by the mob
struck him so severely on tho head “as not
only laid him'swooning in the cart, but
dimmed his sight for life, soas to oblige him
from that time to wear spectacles.” Bribing
the sentinel, the elder Must' escaped from
prison at midgight, and escaped on board a
ship in tho Delaware,finally reaching England,
where boentered the Church of England, and
became an eloquent andpopular preacher!.
. I-riair Hbkt’s grandfather, by his mother’s
side, was Stephen Shewem,, merchant of
Philadelphia. In tho Autobiography, Hunt
sayst “On that side of the family’we seem al)

rough subjects, with a mitigation
(on the femalo part) of Quakerism; as, onthe
father’s sido, weare Creoles and claret-drink-
ers, very polito and clerical.” Thre4 sisters,
ofLeioh Hunt's mother, herself a Philadel-
phian, “were lately (in 1860) wives and
mothers In Philadelphia.” Hunt’s mother
enjoyed the friendship of Dr. Franklin, who
offered to teach her the guitar, but, her son
says, she was too bashful to become his pupil;
Her aunt was the wife of Benjamin West, the
painter. Themarriage ofLeiohHunt’s fether
to Miss SHEWEivtook place in-Philadelphia,
★here two of theirchildren were born;whence,
no donbt, originated tho, report thatLeioh
Hunt was a native of the Quaker City. Not
one word of, these particulars, so locally inte-
resting, hasthe Ledger thought worth relating
in his notice of Leioh Hunt; , Tho averment,
which is here, that LEtaß Hunt “came of a
lespoctabjefamily?’ was obviously, framed with
a recollection' of the opening linos of that af-
fecting national lyric wlilchesay thus, in a
biographical manner, „

,! ", |r. ’ -

“ St.' Patrick wasa gentleman,
Anilcame of daunt puple,"

' “ Hia brother,, the ’ infmufncUircr -of Hunt's
matchless blacking, andthe radical politician, used
to iangfa at BirRobert Peel of Mr. Calming, one or
both, and any, when they objected to auohaman sit-
ting in PcrUnmcnt, that they wore each the first of
their families that pretended to be gentlemen,
whereas ho was the first of his that was anything
else." ”,' ; ”

, Henbt Hunt, the, manufacturer of Host’s
> matchless blacking, was no relation to Leioh
Hunt., Therefore,'wo, venture to Bay he was
oiof << his brother-” Henby HuNT, who com-
menced life as a man oflanded property, (and,
to the last, was Lord of the niStior of (Hasten-.

;bury, w!th;aU its feudal privilege,s,) was the
representative of, an ancient family in Wilt-
shire, ' Leioh Hunt’s father was a Creole,and
his grardfatbor was'Rector of. St, Michael’s
in Bridgetown, Barbados. , Beyond him, the
family .was not traced.’ It was impossible! for
,Mr, Canning:to have laughed- atilTr. Henet

' Hunt,when sltting in Parliament, seelng that
•f.OADfbara.died in ;185f,Und Hunt, “ the black*
iJng-man”.dld not enter Varfiamontamlil igsfi,

and thete is iio instanee .'on record of a tnan’a
at any tilingofipefsonmorethantwo

• - yearattfter death it,was; William,Peel, who
;;sneefed atJHESkr Hunt’s when Hcnt

.‘Vasijio.wai}tiio.toigdpfluman of
, ■ ‘Ma family ,whs>litul,boon a- tradesman, so Peed

• 'was the first tradesman ofhii who had been a

gentleman.” Sir Robbht Peel, so far from
snoeriug at Henry Hunt, crossed the floor of
tho House of Commous to apologize to him
for hisbrother William’a badmanners. Tho
fact is, werelated this;anecdote,tbe other day,-
and the Morseographer, reading it in The;
Press, picked it up and has spoiled it in tho
telling.

“ Neither of the Hants wore genUomen in heart
or feeling; bat that ia about the worst that could
be said of them. They were men ; and, on the
whole, both mon of value iu thoir day and way.”

For a man to pronounce of another that ho
is “no gentleman,” ho must himselfbe tho
very; salt of ‘gentility. Perhaps tho Ledgcr-

? Who
knows? On a former we recollect,
we hadto mpliisknuckflgpFjtiiiS of “ the
instincts of a gentlcmai®|jvlippuront'igno-
runcc of what thoy

“ Leigh Hunt political life
obiefly as the ■ Shelley,
in tho Examiner—a radical- paper in its politics,'
but intended to be eminontly literary In its spl-

Leiqh Hunt commencedpublic political life
in 1808, when his brother started the Exami•
tier, and made him literary and dramatic editor,
occasionally writing tho leading Articles. By-
ron, we believe, never'wrote a
amiher, and dld: not make Leigh' Hunt’s ac-
quaintance until tholSth of J’hne',lBl^—seven
years and a half after the Ledger made him
Hunt’s “ companion.” Hunt and Shelley

flrat became personally in 1813-
five years after. ' ‘-*' /H

- “It was soon killed by the Attorney-General,
who got Leigh Hunt imprisoned for two years for
libel. / \

The London Examiner. 'killed by the At
torney-Generai! Maybe, it was only kilt
it was, as pieople arc,' from blows of seasoned
black thorns, in Irish faction-fights 1 “Kill-
ed,” indeed! In 1820,the Examinerpassed
into the editorship of Mr. Fondlauque. Ho
was succeeded by John Forster, and we have
before us now, in excellent spirits, and “as
well as can bq r expected,” tho Examiner of
the 27th of August!;

See what .length a dissection of the blun-
ders of only two inches of original com-
position in the Ledger has run. Were we to
treat a wholo column in like manner, we might
fill a page.-N. B. For the information ofsome
inquiring correspondent we have to add that
tho lato poet’s full name was James Henby
Leigh Hunt. His father had been tutor to
Mr. Leigh, nephew of the Duke of Chandos,
a father of the late Lord Leigh, which ac-

counts for that patronymic getting among his
Christian names. It is pronounced as if spelled
Xee.

Moral.—There is a moral to be deduced
from the present article. Let no man, Moree-
ogropher or not, write upon a subject ofwhich

he knows nothing. By keeping within the
limits of what he does know, be it great or
small, he will escape tho inconvenience and
opprobrium of floundering about in a vast sea
of incapacity and ignorance. "Writers, also,
should choose subjects somewhat suitable to
their readers. What can the apple-women
and flsh-vonders of Markot stjeet care for
Lsion Hunt ? How can tho life of a poet in-
terest the advertising fortune-tellers and
quacks who especially affect the Ledger, as a
suitable instructor on public events ?

Public Amusement'S'
Tvro benefits enmo off, last night, at tho two

down-town theatres, both extremely well attended.
At Arch-street Theatre, Mr. Booth drew a great
house. At IValnut-streot Theatre, Mr.'J. B. Ro-
berts was equally, ifnot more successful, as every
seat wsß occupied, and numbers had to stand.

Mr. Booth is announced to appoar in “ Riohard
lU.” this evening. His engagement terminates
onthis night week.

This evening, we regret to learn, is the last timo
of theperformance of., “Faußt and Marguorito,”
one of tho most beautiful and most successful spec*

taole-dramas wo have over- seen. A good, deal of
this success is attributable to the drama itself be-
ing very good, with a plot full of interest, and a
dialogue of no ordinary raejpess and. spirit. -The
performers, too, have done their pfrft extremely
well. 'Mrs. Cowojl’s Marguerite is quite ft stijdy,
so naturally atuTcharmingly does she play it, Bho
Itxj/Ls the character, too, and is gracofully and cor-
rectly costumed. Mrs. Thayer seems as if tho part
of MarthavofQ written for her, (but it was not.)
and Mr. Perry's Paint, Mr. Sbowcirs Valentine ,
and Mr. Bowors’ Siebel show these gentlemen to
be artists.. Of Mr. Roberts hlnj*tf, wp ?haU only
repeat that he seems to haye.erraNv? the cbayajjfar
of Mephistophiles, so artistically has he,brought out
its more delicateas well as Usmore obvious points.
The scenery, costqmcß, 4c., are in aoccordanco

.with the whole piece, ayd tfyo tableaux, especially
tho Apothecsia, arebeautiful. )$Te seldom are able
to express a decidedly favorable opluiOb the
music here, believing thatDr, Ounnington fa con-
siderably behind the taste of thepresent day, bat
the musio illustrative of this play is very good and
appropriate. In such a piece, beyond tho liberal
expenditure,wbtah Mrs. Garrettsoa, the lessee, has
bestowed upe? ft, much,depends upon what is done
behind the scenes. This js thedepartment of Mr.
Kenob, the stage manager, nud ftMft the piece has
been played eleven nights, without tho .slightest
hitch, is much to bo attributable to the actfro sur-
veillance of Mr. Keach.

Mr. B. L. Davenport, tho eminent tragedian,
commences a short engagement at Walnut-ptroet
Theatre on Monday. !

At the Academy of the new play, “Ini-
dora of Sylvania,” will be repaid this evening,
followed by. the truly beautiful mythological bal-
let, “ La Fontaine D’Antour,” arranged bySignor
Romani, with Siadljes Prated and GaletU in the
principal r<s/t?y, assisted by a large andcapita! com-
pany of minor but still good dancers. The new play
hasaJftßJidy received our opinion, written immedi-
ately after tjfe first performance, and not put into
type, as was the case with one of oar contempora-
ries, before the eurt«ia wse raidedl This is ono
way, at leapt, of stealings march or This
play, though it wasan underplot torelievo thologro
serious interest, has several striking sceues and
situations. The first Interview betweon Xeidora
apd Guido, (which, we take leave to inform some
of the performer*, fa pronounced Gtveedo and
uot Gecko,) is. very cffecUvs; bo nro 4the Inter-
view of Guido andthe Duke—tho Jjapquot-sceDo,
with song and dance—tbo parting between fttjior
and son—and tho whole of the last act, with its
tragio conclusion. What little Mrs. Bowers had to
do, she did well, but,tho character does cotewit
her. Mr. Wallack plays admirably, and tho
writerof thoplay, carefully and skilfully writing
up theoharaeteroftheDuko (fwn Aso, in “Pari-
sins 7-’) has produced a part in whioh Mr. Wat-
tack appears to the greatest advantage. The
play has been handsomely put upon the stage, by
a liberal management. It is singular that th«r,e
was no occasion, on its sceond performance, to
out it down. The interval between the diiforent
acts was commendobly brief in each instance.

George Christy’s Minstrels are at Musical Fund
HaU, their usual popularity holding good here, as
jt.does in other places. Mr. Lewis A. Zwlsler,
their agent, is an.active man of business, who does
his work without pufi, but with tact and ability.

.Whoever wants to uoe how apantomime can bp
produced In a band-boxof a throatre, maygratify
his curiosity by a visit to MoDonough’s Gaieties,
Race street, below Third. This lately remodelled
theatre comfortably nooommodatos an audience of
1,290,or thereabouts, and is crowded nightly. The
pantomime, with numerous sconic transformations,
mechanical effects, costumes, and properties, has
boon got up by Young Hernandez, and is played by
& company which may-be called numerous, con-
trasted with tho size of the thoatro. Mr. McDon-
ough is evidently laying thefoundationofa fortune
at his pleasant andpopular Gaieties.

Sanford's Opera-House is also at full work. ’.The
public throng to it, and IUlocation (Eloventh-etroot,
above Chesnut,) is one of thebest in the city.

DanRice, wo perceive, is in this ylcinUy-rwho-
tber with or without “ them mu-els,” as ho used to
call them, we know not. Rioc is protty good in
his way, but latterly got tho habit of running riot
w.ith his tongue, and of'talking about political and
other questions lit (he rlnjgj thoroughly ignorant of
whathe talked about. He has been getting some
rubs from the Jerseypress, we see, which mayim-
prove him if hebe wise. Rice has a certain do-
grec of sraartnoss—just as much as is required„in
theposition he oceupicsi If he vrj\\ keep a guard
over his tongue and. temper, and be a trifle more
careful.,with his grammar, (occasionally a little
out-at-elbows,) ho will probably make more
friends than onemies. Hitherto, it has been the
other way—rather.

To Street Railroad Makers*
It would Be doslrablo if tbo partioawho lay down

iron rails in the streots for' the use of futuro pas-
sengeroars would resdoro tho causeway, as nearly
as possible, to tho condftlon in which they found
U. The latest of such laying down has been for
(he Chestnut and- ‘Widnut'Street railway. The
streets ware necossarlly taken up, and have been
laid down again, with."the rails Inserted. Rut an
Immense" quantity of sand and day, whioh was
loosened, has not beeh removed, and the conse-
quence is that, now there has been a fall of rain,
these streets are as muddy as if they belonged to
New .York, whore cleanliness is at a discount. This
condition of Walnut' street, especially between
Fourth and Tonth streets, is especially deplorable.
Bven at tho'erossings, the street 1b ankle-deep in
tenacious mnd, of such a donse and sticky Consist-
ency that'it Is 'nlihoat impossible for a lady to
cross without dread of leaving one, if not both, of
her ehoeasticking In the centre Of the causeway.
It is nearly na bad in Chestnut street. The parties
tfbd have laid down tho rails should giro the
'streets a tborodghly good sweeping after their
work is done. Where are “the authorities’’who
Bhouldlook after this? Will no publio officials,
ftHloitdufr for tho credit # Philadelphia, take stops
to restore its diameter of being ’ tho very cleanest

in the Union? •“ * *
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Letter from " Occasional.”

[Correspondence of The Proas,J
"Washington, Soptemberlfi, 1851).

A abort time since your ilfatiugutahodRepresen-
tative, Hon. Thomas B*Florence, who is very bußy
in superintending tho publication of his new J)c- \
jnocratic Quarterly Magazine, applied to tho
Treasury Department for offioial information in re-
gard to tho receipts and expenditures of the Go-
vernment siuoo (ho last annual report was made.
Ho probably designed publishing them in his now
Magazine, but to his astonishfiiont ho found that
for onoo the archives of tho dopartmont wero closed
tohis favored eye, nnd bis indignation at this refu-
sal to gratify tho luudabio curiosity of bostaunch a
supporter of the Administration as-liiineotf be-
came so notorious that tho action, of tho depart-
ment whs telegraphed nil ovor tho Union. I
thoughtat the timo there must bo some peculiar
reason for such a closo concealment of impor-
tant publio information, aud tills mysterious
reticence is uow explained. It appears thatSocro-
tnry Cobb mftde oven a greater blundor in the
estimates ofhis report of 1858 tbau In those of his
report of 1857, and ho was naturally, anxious to
conceal his errors as long as possible. “Go forth,
my son, and see with how Httlo wisdom the world
is governed,” is an expression applicable to mo-
dern as well as to anoient times. Iu Deoombor,
1857, Mr. Cobb, in estimating the receipts for the
fiscal year commencing July 1, 1857, and termi-
nating June 30.1858, set them, down at $75,389,034,
but not quito $68,000,000 was. received, nnd thuß
there was the. trifling discrepancy of an over-
estimate of receipts of nearly $7,500,000 in his
calculations \ Warnod by this experience, ho was
determined to be as careful as possible in future,
but, from present indications, he under-ostimated
tho receipts in his report of 1858. as much as be
had over-estimated them in his report of 1857!
In his osculations for the present fiscal year of
1859>C0, ho estimated the rerenuo from customs
at $50,000,000, but it is now supposed' it will renoh
more than $02,000,000, (a slight discrepancy of
$6,000,000 !); and as he estimated the expenditures
at $73,139,147, while it is now alleged thoy will not
exceed $63,300,000, (a slight discrepancy of nearly
$10,000,000 !) it is now believed that his ostimate
of our financial operations for tho present year
was about $10,000,000 out of the way! Surely
such shrewd'guessing should entitle him to the
first rank among financiers. Whon men wish
hereafter to oxpress by ono short w6rd their ad-
miration of any groat prognosticator of tho ope-
ration ofrevenue laws, aud skilful estimator of tho
condition of treasuries, at any.given future peri-
od, lot him not bo callod ft Hamilton, a Woodbury,
a Walker, or a Guthrie—but a Cobb! However, It
must be confessed that tho errors in calculation of
tho present year will redound much more to tho
finanol&l credit of tho nation, notwithstanding the
discomfiture of tho'Secretary, than thoso of tho
preceding ono, and however much the hoavy im-
portations now being made may bo deplored by
those who have a constitutional antipathy to fo-
reign commodities, it Is a legitimate sourco ef
satisfaction thatour Government is rapidly regain-
ing her wonted ability to moot all her expendi-
tures without a resort to loans.

There is a strong disposition to make a great
show ofa vigorous nnd determined attitude on tho
San Jqan island question, and there is oven some
talk of ordering Qoneral Scott to that quarter. I
shall, therefore, pot bo astonished if conside-
rable belligerent feeling ia aroused- A few years
ago, nothing was more easy than to create a gront
popular excitement in this country,by engendering
abolief that dipl?tnatio difficulties existed which
rendered a war with Great Britain inevitable.
Bpt “ wolf! wolf!” has been cried so often in vain,
that reflecting mon now almost doubt the possi-
bility of such a coutcit; and after a peaoe of more
than forty yoars, during which the asperities en-
gendered by our first and second wars of indopen.-
denoe havo boon greatly softened down, the people
of neithornatlon will permit any “lightor transient
cause” to interrupt tho extensive commoroiaUn-
tcrcoqrse which exists between them.

There has beep copsider&blo consternation in tho
White House during tho present weok, at the
strong symptomß of rebellion that bape brqkon out
in the Demooratio ranks, in tho President's old
homo, Lancaster county. A friend now hero from
Lancaster county b&s given mo a full account of
the proceedings, from which it is evident that Mr.
Swarr, the postmaster, can no longer
say, “lam monarch o£ all I survoy,” when ho
looks upon ft Jjancaster County Convention. Tho
“regular” resolutions consisted of thousual falsa
eulogy of tho President; butOeorge M. IClipe, £sq.,
moved to amend them by substituting » series
which were made up almost verbatim from the
Cincinnati Platform and Mr. Buchauan’s letter of

* acceptance. The sapient defender of the President
intbo ponfeutiofl condemnedthe substitutes as “ a
new-fangled doctrine, swt.tw.ejyo monthsold, which
should be condemned by every JJ'cmqgrtit,” and
thus excited the ridicule of tho wholoapdienco. Mr.
Kline supported his resolutions with much ability,
but under a sharp postmaster drill the original reso-
lutions were adopted bya vote of thirty-two town-
ships to eieyen. Thus, although tho power of pa-
tronage was far tho triumphant, from the
stupidity with which it was exercised, and tho <}p-
tormination manifested to resist it, it fa evident
that the nominal victory achieved has almost de-
stroyed theprestige of tho victors. Some of these
£j?e days the real sentiment of L&ncaator county
will fin'd expjcpßU/Hj cpd when it does, let those
Who havo sq faug stifled it “

Collector sgker fa hero, ifo
spome to a tfllegraphfc sgmmonp from Presi-
dent, to answer to a political indfatiaapf. preferred
by District Attorney Vandyke. There is trouble
brewing, for a strong suspicion has been engen-
dered that your collector fa not quite up to the
ipprk In rogulutihg matters in Philadelphia, and
that be is bring cheated all aVound. Jinks told
me yprterday eyening’tbal the bhil&dplpbia office-
holders gave thoPresident a great deal of trouble,
nnd were of no use.
. Judge Black is “ ohock full ” of tho Prp&hionfly

since bis reply to Douglas. He talks Of having
his wig readjusted, and intends taking lessons from
a dancing muster (which ho calls lessons in gym-
nastics tyr the benefit of his lungs) this winter to
improye his gait. W<vuld pot havo a funny
battle in Pennsylvania with Judge JJlaok ns tho
candidate/ Jfo would come abou? as' near carry-
ing your State as VertJWßl. Qlanoy Jones’ friends
bod bettor trot him out also, Tbo Jlon, ii. M.-
Phiilips is spokon of by Colonel Florence for \'ioo
President, but Colonel Florence is too modost by

If Pennsylvania is to haro tho candidate
jorcej upop hoy, I am committed—l am for our
Tom, him?df- Th?®£ fcf tbomajority tho Fourth
ward would give Nw, end 'jendde Qjt once tp “ hoist
his narno ” in the oolumue of yopr pepor, f? yqur
first, last, and only choice! Gpcasional.

The Book Trade Sale*
The Sfty-thirJ Philadelphia Trado Sale, by

Messrs. M. Thedas & Sons, will terminate to-day.
)Vo have not hoarj what bo tho sum of the
invoice deposedof up tp thiy imt tho .amount
must be oemiderahlc, for prices, with fow excep-
tions, have ranged oxtremW.y well—in some in-
stances much better than at the roaout Solo
in New York. As usual, Mr. 801 l has principally
officiated in the rostrum. He is the boat book-

in the United States, for, being a well-
read mu, ho is acquainted with the contont9 of
books.

Godby's Lady's Book.—The Gotobcy numbor
of this widely ciroulated magazine ha 9 roaohod us.
It has its usual quantum of steel, wood, apd co-
lored engravings,' with fashions, embroidery,
music, do. The principal ougraving is ono which
tells its own story. It is called Waiting for the
Verdict.” The scone is ovidontly English, judging
by the wigs ftm} gowns of tho barristers, who are
seon in the background, entering and leaving
a Court of Justice. In front old man
droops, anxiously awaiting tbo sentence upop
which his son’s safety hangs. There, too,
U the prisoner’s wife, with an ngoulzod face.
Onechild, weary with waiting, slumbers on tho
gronndbeside her. Akind neighbor, or perhaps the
prisoner's mother, nursos anothor .child, yetyoungor,
whoswllcsand stretches out Us little haqjs, happily
ignorant of the pongs whioh sear the sad hearts
around. The literaryoontept*of Godey are always
very good. On tho othor day we reviewed “ Miss
SHmmcn’sWindow,” a volume of sketches by tbo
author of “Tho Widow Bodott Papers," aU of
Which first appeared in Godey's Lady's Hooi,

What it Costs to See the “ Great
itoßfpnu”

{For Tho rreai.J
Mr. Editor: The following is an c?a<>t state-

ment of the amount of money required to make a
trip to Portland, and see the “ Great Eastern” ;

Fare from Philadelphia to Now York, $3; arrive
in New York at 12 o'clock; take dinner there,
which will be 60 cents. Tako the boat tho same
day at 51 P. M.; faro from How York to Boston by
this line, $4; eoppor on board, whioh is 60 oprits;
arrive at-Boston next morning in time for break-
fast; hotel bill in Boston for ono day, $2 50. Tako
theboat for Portland the same evening at 7P. M.;
arrive at Portland next morning at 5 o’clock ; faro
from Boston to Portland, $1.25; hotel bill in Port-
laud, $2 per day. Total, $13.75. Return, $13.75.
Incidental, 10. $37.50 the cxaot amount.

Yours, Ac., G. W. M.

Elegant axd Plain Dwellings, Stojif.b, Su-
perior Farm, @tockb, Loans, Ac.—Thomas A
Sons’ sale, on Tuesday next, comprises very valu-
able city property and ono of the *bost fnrms in
Montgomery county—to bo sold peremptorily. See
pamphlet catalogue issued to-day, and advertise-
ment under auction head. Thomas A Sons sell
every freok. _ ■

Persons in want of employmentare reforrod
to the advertitement of Mr. Oliver James, under
the “ Want” head in this morning’s paper.

Mr. Coleman, of tho International Hotel,
Niagara Falls, last Wednesday was caned by his
own waiters. Ho was asked to go into the dining-
room, whero about fifty of the waiters wore Bented.
The band iu attendance played a tune, and then
tho head waiter tapped & bell; the waiters rot>e,
and, passing tho cane to hand, each
said, “I present;" and, c6m!bg into the head
waiter's hands, ho proßentod it to Mr< ColemanIn a
pretty speech. The head waiter, Mr. Casly, was
presented with a gold ring by his assistants.

Letter troni Now York,
TUE DEMOCRATIC STATU CONVENTION ; WUAT IS

THOUGHT AUOrr It: COMI'LKXIOX OP TITB DRUB-
GATES TO CHARLESTON—TUB MASONIC FRATER-
NITY AND THE KAXb MONUMENT—FAIR OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, Sept, 15,1859.

Theproceedings at the Demooratio State Conven-
tion at Syracuse furnish abundant topic for con-
versation, outside ofpofltioaloirolos, and Iscarcely
nood say that ono universal expression of condem-
nation is hoard at tho brutal rowdyisifl* of the
fighting mon who weut to the tho
friends uud partiauua of Foruaudo Wood. A* a
matter of wore policy, it was doubtless tho most
stupid, as certainly' us it was the-
and fatal, blunder that could possibly havo been
oommitttd. So badly was it planned aud *d bun-
gliugly oxwnted, that, with the oxoeptiorwßhat.
obstinate, opinionated, portion, Mr. Ai-
vord, of Syracuse, Rnd'jhrey other' sort heads,
(each utterly devoid of idfßfatloc in his own locality,)
tho wholo sovou and twonty Hards, marshalled by
Mr.Dickinson and Mr. Croswoll, became disgusted,
and immediately sought tho repoao as well as tho
regularity of tho Convention propor. Mr.Dlokin-
sou ovincod his oharaoteristio shrewdness and tact
by making it tho pog upon which to hang a spocoh
and a lottor, and afforded a most desiruhio oppoi-
tunity of reinstating himself in the good foeliugs
of his historical opponents; thoy mot him cor-
dially and treated him with magnanimity. Indeed,
to tho oustem-bouso interest and to those who re-
present the respectability of the Hurds, tho knock-
ing down of the temporary Stry-
ker, was tho greatest godsend thoy could have pos-
sibly had.
. The correspondent of the 2W.*, who gives the
calmest, as it appears to bo tho best, description of
tho spirit of the Convention, states that-?

“It was known in Now York, on tho 11th and12tb, that Fornando Wood had offered free tiokots
to Syracuse and back, with money for “ refresh-ments,” to all tho most dangorous characters of thoolty whocould bo relied on, or wero thoteht relia-ble, to forward his interests. Ho had* large ac-quaintance with that class ofgentry who are knownas “ travelling on their shouldor,” andall suohas mndo application wero heartily welcomed andfurnished with the sinews of war. .Among theparties so furnished with money and tickets, orenlisting as amateurs In tho proposed freotight, thore might bo seen in .fornnndo’flrooms, nnd following him around tho streots,such men as Red-hooded Tom, lien Perris,Neely or Cornelius Wood, Jim Oorirfbtor, AndioSheehan, SpanishLowy, JimWillett,Twtldy Bums,
Bon Kny, Soldior Flynn, of the First word, DanLynn, Paddy Duffy, Jim Hughes, tho Benicia Boy,nnd soinotwo dosen others of tho Jiko kidney butof less note. Sovornl of these did nit appear to
liko tho positionthey wore oompollod to occupy,and asserted m various companies that, though pntd
for being thoro to “sco fair piny,” as Fernandotermed it, thoy would not strike a blow on any side
except in self-dofonoeor on justifying:provocation.
Jim Hughes, tho Benicia Boy, and Spanish Lewy
wore understood to occupy this position, but tho re-
mainder of tho ganggave no evidence of not fullyparticipating in the truculent purpose for whichthey had been hired and brought up.”

The (Jetnifa furnished by tho correspondent of
the Times are graphically given, and have serve'd
to fix dooply in tho publio wind a.feeling of do-
testation against these usurpations ofruffianism.

The gonornl sentimont of the party is confirma-
tory of tho action of tho Convention. Amqjopty
of tho delegation to Charleston areunquestionably
in favor of Douglas; and tho foot fa’by no moans
without significance, that the pormanont president
of tho Convention, Wm. 11. Ludlow‘‘who namod
tfeo committoo to report tho delegation to Charles-
ton, wssqijoqf thoso who onrlieat took ground in
favor of tho course of .Judge Dotiglas on Lc-
compton, and against the policy of Jft\ Jluchauan.
Mr. Ludlow himself is a delegate from the First
distriot, and will exorcise in tho New York dele-
gation, at Charleston, tho eamo inflgonoo that ho
oxerofaed at Cincinnati, and has exorcised in noariy
all tjio Conventions and all tho insido movements
of tho Democratic party in this State for tho last
eight yoars.

Tho Masonio fraternity are putting forth renewed
exertions in referenoo to the ine&fruent to Dr.
Kane, and with good prospect of suocoss. At the
last meeting of tho Grand Lodge State, a
cowniitteo was appointed to
am] ibey have issued a circular, reoommemling
that each lodge in tfyo stAto not loss
than five dollars. There apo in the Stnto four Imn-
dred nnd fifty lodges, and thousand
members of the ordor, and no doubt fa entertained
but that the required sum to coraploto tho monu-
ment will be speedily raised.

Preparations for tho fair of tho American In-
stitute, $t £alaco fjafdon", arerapidly progressing.
On the eaetcfn s|de of t£e garden taere fa if ftred
two hundred foot long and twenty-ft-o faet ijride in
process of erection lor thefrccomwodaljop of tho
machinery. It fa to bo securely roofed ond
guarded in every respect. Throe steam engines
and one of Ericsson’s caloric en|feeswlU be be-
neath it. To secure additional Iho mana-
gers of the I'r.ptituto have jmrohtucd a tent which
wift cqypr a gpacVwe^rjngoneiuntlred and fifty
byona bundreij. This Willie "ftfehihed oyer tho
garden proper; numerous articles which wind and
watercannot damage will be depositedbone&th-il.
It la expeoted that tho tent will b*perfeotly water
tight. Whether theirnnticlpsUpos will he'realized
remains to be seen. Three hundred and fifty dol-
lar® paid for thk tent. Mr. Do Forrest gets
$3,500 for the-uso ’of fhe grohjpds days, but
reserves to himsolf tho
ing refreshments/which will be worth a thousand
dollars more. i

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TJSLPGRAPJJ.

Disnutrouk Conflagration nt Chicago—
I.08» $500,000.

HOPE HOSE fOlfPA.VY’fi HTF.AV ENGINE IN RF.nVICE,
CiijCAOO,Kept. 18.—Tho most dieastrouji condar rat ionthat hnfl incurred here ainco the Krest fire oi IM7. tookWaee aerolnst muhe. It broke nut aSout Po’clock in theBtat)ie't)f r . Mo/inng Sc Co., entire)} deatrovfnz it withits eonle»!s„!jiclui|inis four %-nl.inbJo t.rscs. Tim liatneslimn spread Mllia UacHinllh'ilyrAii. Ho.« Cnnnliinint,

j.W' !»W •prenJ in diJTnrent fi>reol>r.ns. ciji.nm-
UlJt Ills SOllfS Woolf. 1 br CNfotojl.Nottlil Caifal.Wost Luke and Pulton Wreolf. Prqni tills Mork Hit lirecommunlcateilto BlfttcnDtrtl a laj() iworka, »nd tlioncp
to tlioHidrnultn Mills. Thowt, tmejlinfsfilli tits hlopk
trounded try NoTlli.JelfeF.on, Clinton,Fulton, West nnd
Lako streets, were entirety deitro/Mt.From the northweat comer of Fulton and Canal Ha.
the firsi was communicated to the liiMber->ard ot Ityer-
nen &• Miller. consumuiK nearly thrte milhonfeet, va-
lued at SWJWf thouce the fire epretut to the lumber-yard of L. (hilherJanJ.fteitrojinz the entire utoc*.\n-luedat S)OsWO ThefirO'nbxtatlnckeH a iamher»yardadlmninz, cortsuhijug two>miihon

Thii ninctiiHeahou ol Mason A*Co.. corner of Norfji
Canal hnn Crtrrrtll strclhß, •«*«>totally dfcritroyod. *
Frdmßyer*tfi}> b}j:))wr-yard thefire romnjtmicato.l

to the Vuhjah works of warrtnsten .V'McArthur;
thence to the Vulcan |k>iler yulfka, ifoßruyiißrthe Mock
bounoed by Fulton, Carroll, CluitQij, aod North Jolter-
sim streets. , * ‘

Two adjoining blocks were partially destroyed.
Tho principal losses are os followai

. Ain’t loss. Ins.J. W. Cochran, Audnimn House... N ...sco.uun §3O (WO
Rln,tcnfvul Lend Works how«CoehteneSc Like, Pjovoland House 37.000 20 W
AVery A t Co 40 000 25.000
Hy/fraulio MiU*..: lfj (tuo none
wetter i’iuw 5.0" n
h. A. Ruckar, p}4uijiB indl—.. 7000 rmite

The total loss is not lesy ihan half amilln.n,
and the total insurance will n&t exceed %$&) 000, tho
greater part tain* in New York, ‘Hhrtford - ,
and Springfield Companies. '

A largo number oi the buildings destroyed were dwelt-
me houses, and comparatively of liUlo value.Thoorigin ol tho firo has not Itoon ascertained.

T}vo fir opifin were slightly injurod by the falling
walla. 11

SKCONU LMSpArir'll.
Chicago, fcept. JB, F. M.—ln aailltion to t’jo losses by

{oat uight f (ire.naropQrtod in tills ulordHir* dcsviucl;,
thate jiye t/iofidlowmgi ' ••

••

Los*. Insurance.
Warnaafau a Vulcan F 9ti|jrr ~.§30,000 ' #10.0)0
Mnson McArthur A Co.’s wjiley yr'U cJll) 3.i)C'l
Cleveland Masomo Xjodge. nceUpyiljg

the upper story of BlntchmrirsBuilding... 8 000 Noqo.
B.Bernaner, linuor storo Jew) 3,(X»
Kelonned Presbyterian Church 2.WW 1.0W)

Alsp. nbout ono hundred frame dwellings, valued at
frow.s9ipl/>«JAW. A large amount oflurnitute was
saved,t)iU in adainsgedpondition.

Tho of the ilqpo floce Conipapr, of Phila-delphia, who are bore as gnects c/f the Hqjia Jfoso Com-
parff Of tjiifloity. tdrne«l obt with theif ctciim engi«;d
anddld.gpod suri MO, gating ihd rtost cbrdihl riinnkj
ol ouroitizens. thoif very niaterlal a(d,thb
jlumoflmight havo extonuea still furtfior.

From WuflhingtOQ*
Washinotov, Sopt. 1(3.—Official Information fromUtah states that tho troops are principally engnred in

protecting the overland emigrants IVuin Indian attacks.
The iato convention, between Croat Britain And tho

Rbpujili) of Guatemala has not oxcited a renown! nfan-
g'yy oonf twtwpop this country and Great Britain,

US y.-njl recoplly Vrodiotoil by t|ie RnKlish press. Ontho
contrary, OovorrinleUta Rio still "Rimated b» tho
hope t»«t their Central Anicncah'diflerencoj wuj bo
happilv ndjiistod. ' *'* * 1Tho larger part of the Ile}igo had nflver boon the hub-
jeet ofaotual survey, as wits officially d*7c J'> W‘d by Lord
Grey in IH3O : nnd the nhove Cc?f)vofiliorj, it-
i* said, mere]) definitely fixes its territorial limit*,w hifh
set was intended h? Gimtomala an a barrier to British
eocivAuhinoutn on its soil. Thisarrangement is claimed
to be In acco;/!ii)ioo with tho Dallas-Clarondcm treaty ; aclnuyo of which, tg this effect, substmtinlly consenting
to a(lob an having teen ratified by the
JJmted States B<JhHre, while tliotroatr itselfwas defeat«■

oJ by fkaf body, owing toa clause therein of an nnti-
sleveyy i • ' 1Th»other points proposed to bo settled ia jJio same
troiity-iiaiuejy, with regard fho Island ’ofKunpvi,and the eurrfiuior ol i/id to Nica-
ragua, wilIU pUwed.m JitfVwBritish minister, anil it la tijpughUlWt ihotewill bo adjusted bj Iruu.to the kntjsjnptfon ofalt partiesconcerned, Great Britnin having undertaken tp rcijiovo
the obstructions to the full force of the Ulaytou-Bnlwsi
treaty.
If any diHintiefaction exists, it is boenuso: Groat

Pritatu has Lrai tejtled the point wllch is o! the most
importance turjerje.fs buithisruay bo tho result of acci-
dent,Sir B ilhnni GOroGugelyLavjjig previously sought
tosurrender tho pwecidrnio lo Nicaragua,
hut m torms unsalisloetory to tbo Boi>ub!Tc.''Wlint hg
lias tailed todo it is confidently expfe-tod his successor,
Mr. Wyko.wili accomplish.

Such is behoved to bo tho condition of affairs Accord-
ing to inioruiation derived from lntolh s entsources. Atitll OVenty, it thereare any unintentional errvi* in tho
nime brief efpopmoiy thoy do not matennlljafTocUhorecited in conndetioh witljthisiunjeM-The lollowinK otfioeishave'teert ofijoredlo the steam
shinn-ol war Narr««nnseH; Comuinudur'liunt; Licuts.Treble, Ransom mid :Fuuor Kmgry ; I’aK.ied As-
sistant Surgeon lmwbor; Master Bneas Armstrong.

Aflsistani Surgeon Laws has beon ordered toduty at
. the Philadelphia navy yard.

John Rudeuslom has beon eoniminlouotl na Surgeon
and Bennett W, Uroou, ol Virginia, ns Aa«i»,tant Sur-
geon inthe navy.

7®vogniscd Franz August jiirsrlius
consul for tho ku,g.(}(>m of Hanover »LBoston,

The Steamer |fplifn\.
ON'B DAY’S LATER kdIIKION .Nmvs K.XJ’iaiKlJ.
Backvillu, K. I}..Snot. IS.-~The steamshipKangaroo,from Liverpool off tho,3 at ffl!., put, into H.iblax at (J

n’rlock this morning, king shortUfM, Mho obtainedlaitoiis,amt rceumed her vuyoge, she v fj| t>e »luo atNow kork ou Monday.
ThoKaogaroo has lw cabin pas<flif«6rs, and 2‘M steer-age passengers. “

’
Weare oxpeeting a day'a later nevrs, received hv hern£ Queenstown, l/y telegraph trom Liverpool ami Lon-
„ „ «<■«» WHPATCII.fcscKvlu.|!, i?.-A« tl]a Novn Beotia Tolo-graph Compimr refuse to loffcaU |hj flno duj's |atrr

news, revolted per the ■teenier Kangaroo, at lliilllux.weare uiuble to furi.irli it. The ua„, |„ „f
much importance, however, or it would have licon ox-pressed hither.

Later from Ilayti.
PFIKHITirNT OBrnjAllD’3 dapobt#,, ,„ ot I)EAD ,tow >o»K,.Sept. lOth.-Tho lirig Baltimore arrivedhßTß^thw^Bvwrw,totam, I’ort-Mj.prmoe nclvicee 1,9
General Propliata. ox-Miriuter of the Interior, amtlitsaont art* ftiwm* Jjer passenger^.
The daughter of President Ueffkanl was shat dent)wlitjo Slttintt m her tnther’e oliair, from tl.u pninee

garden,on tho ovcming ol tho 3i! ingt.
Great excitement prevailedin coiiaequoi)Co» it having

evidently been the Uowgn oi the assassin to shoot the
President himvott.

I'lA6 r®Yrfl *^,ryllM,o,,,,* l» oB’,)(>»nK. Flour was du)J
nt 52.4U, Jlajtten money. f

United States Fair nt Chicago#
Chicago, Hoi»1. 10.—The principal objoatsof mtoreht

at the fair to day.as 'o'terdaj. wero.tlio steamploiwlis,
both of Fawkos and Water*. 1 hej attracted the atten-
tion or immenso crowds. The nurobar ofvisiters to theeroumfa to-day is estimated at fr0m35,000 to 40,000. Tho
receipts yesterday amounted to over $lO,OOO.

A trot was had afternoon, over the GardenCity
oourse, betwepn Flora Temple and Princess. Flora
won three straightheats. Time, 2.51.3.21, and 2.2C>i.

From New Mexico.
ELECTION excitement,

St. Louis, Sent. 10.--The Santa Fe mail of tho 20th
ult., reached Indepenucnooto-duy.

An intenso excitement nrovudod in New Mexioo
relative to tlio Uomcrosmoiml election. The amir and
Americans wero almost all in lavor of Gallosos. The
contest was a \ery doubtful one.

Nou*nrrivai of the Expected Steumcr.
New York, Sept. 1(1—lOo’olook I’. M.—-Tho woathor

is voiydark, and it is rmmnx here and at the Hock.
There is no cltanoe Cf the arrival of tho steamer Tersia
(or Arabia) to-uight.

Markets by Telegraph*
Nnvv Orleans,bept. 10.—Fhe Cotton market olusod

firm to-day. with sales of 1,500 bateß nt ll).,o tormid-dlmv*. Iho foUowuiß-is tlie weekly statement > S-ica,
IS 00J bales; reocipls. 33,500!; rocoipts of the same week
last year, 0W; exports of the week, 12,000; stock in
port 77.000; stock iu port same timo hist yoar, 68 000.

Flour dosed with ah advimoinx tentlenoy; sales at 85.Coifeefirm nt ll)so for Jtio. Bales of the week. 3-300bags; stock iu port, 1,800; stock in port same time last
year, Froights on C<»tton to Liverpool, 9-15d.
ixohnnies—On London. O’fstSJt per cent, premium.
)nNow York, lui!?* por cent, discount lor £0 da>s, and

V<4"’4 por cent, premium on sight bibs.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

American Acadf.mt of Music, Broad audLocust.—
faidyra of Bylvania.
WAtTfUT-HfREET TilkAtrb, corner Walnut and

Ninth streets.--'* Faust and Marguerite.”—1'• A Thump-
ing Legacy.”

Whratlbt A Clarke's Arcii-Htrrht Thfatrr,
Aroh street, above Sixth. “ Riohard 111 ” linuble-
faddodRoom.”
McDonough a Gaietir?,Race street, below Third.—

Concertsnightly.
Sanford’s Oprra House, Eleventh street, above

Chestnut.—Conoertenightly.
Musical Fund Hall, Locust at., above E.ohtii.—

Chrißty’s Minstrels. ■Fairmount Park.—Free Concertevery afternoon and
evening. ____

Tur Courts.—Yesterday tho business of the
several courts was of a dull and uninteresting charac-
ter in the (Quarter Sessions, Judge Ludlow presiding,
the following cases were heard—that ofthe City vs. Geo.
W. Mens. Nathan Bailoy. Augustus Severn*. Inthe firstcase tho court ordered that tho husband pay 8250 por
week for the support of the wifonnd child. In the enso
of Augustus Severna, the court ordered that 8100 per
week bo paid lor tho child’s support; in that of Nathan
Bailey 82 for the child’s support.

The caseof the City vs Nelmas whs called up, when
the counsel for tho dofondant stated that the oale ha<
l»eon before the court on n former occasion, end ha<
bcon dismissed bv tho agreement oftho solipitor for thoGuardiansof the Poor. said that suchwas the tact and ho hndasxonted to the discharge of the
defendant bocauso the wife did not oueytbo summons.
Ho had afterwards ascertained that the reason she did
not appear was that she was in the Almshouse, and thoprocess did not rench her. In this cane tho husband wasbut soventoon years old when married. Tney havo a
child nearly five years old, and the husband is only
twenty-two; The defendantleit tho wifesoon after the
first child was born, but has been living with herai
times since then. They have two children now living,
one died a few weeks ago in the Almshouse, Thoconr
ordered that tho defendant pay three dollars a wook for
the support of the mother nuu one child.

Severalother oases of no publio interest were disposed
ofi nnd the Qourt adjourned. To day the “ Sunday-
travel” question will probably bo disposed of.

United States Commissioner’;! Offic*.—Commis-
sioner Heazlitt.—A young man of respectability was
brought up before the Commissioner yesterday morn-
ing charged with passing counterfeit gold dollars. After
hearing the evidence upon the part of the prosecution,
and the argument of counsel upon both sides, the Com-
missioner held the nocused in the sum of 82 000 bail to
answer the charge at tho next term ot the United Btates
District Court.

Wedoferxmng tho name of tho aroused until the
trialof the case. ft* this la }be frat offonco with which
hehftsbeanchargod.ftßd ns it is aHegedthat bia inno-
cence can IjocJaarly established.Common J'Lpas—Judge Thompson.—The court vas
ongaced yesterday in hearing the Orphans’ Court Argu-
ment list, --*

The District Court will ho in session to-day, to hoar
the regular Saturday's business.The Court of Common Hens will be in session on MondiInv morning,

William ward and David Chambers, both graduates
of Girard College,!ha\e been admitted to practice at the'
bar. William B. Kanken, fc'aq., well known inthis city
ns en attornoy-at law*yesterday visited Philadelphia,
after a somewhat protracted absence in Washington
Territory. _ _ _

Lawisp. Cassidy and George R. Smith, Esqrs.,have
lieonTomnied Tig counsel to defend Himni I’, Leslie,
aims Johnson. tljo poJdr|GU3 musig-toapher swindler ana
scoundrel generally. Ono 'of ihe'monibets of the bar,
who reeontly successfully defended a client on the
charge of passing a counterfeit notewith a guilty knowl-
edge, received hs his fen the very article that induced
llio trial, Sinall-fry attorneys, when they undertake
desperate cases should count the chances and the conse-
quences.

Nominations op the Opposition in the Lkuis-
i.ATlva Districts.—'The inemboraof the Opposition or
people’sVftrty had a very !*d night last evenmgto no-
minate tftetydanthdfltea inf the Legislature. It rainedcoufinnously during tho nfternoon and evening, funkingeverything, porioml and political. very dicagfeeaplo.
There vrae, as may be suopoeed. but jiule excitement,
everybody appearing tobe enveloped in a wet blanket.
In the Second Senatorialdistrict there was no nomina-
tion up to midnuht. and what is more, no prospect of
one. in the Sixth Legislative district things are nt n
oond-lock. ‘lhr, o Richmonds are in tho field, and ah
well supported. When wo loft the Convention, ata late
Loan fourteen ballots had been taken, the last one re-
MiUinKrth followsi I. JI. O’llarra, 10; 8. H. Cine,B;
CharlesO'Neill,37 Tho following uro tho nominations
ns far as niadp; '

Sneoml Senatorial District—No nomination.Fourth ° 4 ‘ Georgp Connell.
First Legislative District—Francis ZerinamNocuwl “ •' Wm. B. Turner.Third “ “ Charles HorU.Fourth ** “ H. K.Stron.'.
Sixth '*

“ No nomination.
Seventh " “ Adjourned until Wcdr.es*

day. No nomination.Eighth '• ‘‘ Jarou D. ItidgeWA).
Ninth '* l) J. IN AUO4.TAntn ** * l AatmiSl 8. Panocast.KJevnnth I* “ f. A. Shepherd. '
Twelfth " •• Richard'Wilder.
Thirteenth “ *< jnines JJojgnte,
Fourteenth “ “ j. Ballon,
Fifteenth *’ “ John Weston.
Seventeenth “ “ CharlesAiilwitt.
New Mission School.—The Third United

Treabylenan Church, of which Rev. Dr. Cooper is
pastor, have just completed their mission school house,
ert Secondamift, nbavo Norris. Tim building is a one-
rUr .*ry J/hcV, ifrest as*rard, foet high, is capableol no-
potnjjiodajing jOjJ pupils, and is so constructed that t
may, should oildlimstnr)ces yendirt? If, lw* extended totrouble Its present capacity. The cost of the b-Mhnr,
including the around, wna UC, of phicli sum Sj.iOd
have been collected through tho individual exertions of
Dr. Cooper,. Tho school is in the midst of an extousivo
held for missionary operations,and we have no doubt
an abundant harvest will Im reaped. It w illbe open to-
morrowatPA. M. am) 2'* J*.Nt., fortiie reception ofoumli. Dr. Cooper will preach in tho morning, and Dr.
XIK/n*)iMjie evening. Arrangementshave been made to
liavt preifctuflg every fjnbbatti evening.

Urmn DoiKiP of the Umtkli Siatej, I. 0. of
0. K—The Oremi Lodge pfthe Dinted {Ratos of thendependent Order of Odd Fellowi willmeot try Balti-
more on Monday next, and continue ui session during
the week, f* n »renittativoi will bo in nt endinen fu.m
every Stato in'tho Liiion. Or. u there will bo
► parade of the Order upon the ocoaston ofdedicating
the south wipg of the Jlnll, Chosen Friends Lodge, of
tlusiiityVwitt participate in the procession. The com-
mittee announce hokoti, fur the excurnn>n to Baltimore,
Kaoi) for four days, lorjjl. Tbia Wit ailfcrd manya fine
opportunity to Vint BaltimnVe And ti)e capital. The
dedicatory address will Ik> delivered by F. 0. Ml James
H. Nicholson,of I'ennsylvauia. * *

Political Meeting.—A large ond spirited
meeting of tbo Democracy residing in the northern
part01 tJie consolidated city assembled on Thursday
evemnc last at the house of Joseph Simmers, Bustle-
tnn. Ihomeotiiu was organized under the auspices of
llia‘*Yr)utj< Men's Democrntio Association of the
Tyventy-third Ward.” Win. Yunher, Esq.. presided,
(insisted )jy a number of vice presidents and secreta-ries. 'The proceedings were characterized by harmony
ami enthusiasmtHroiuhoht. Addresf.es wore delivered
hv ThomasW. Dulficltl, Robert WrJyht. Ifanry Dit-
mar, Henry B. McComieß, nnd (jenrxe >*. Done, Esqa.
The remirfcsofthase gentlemen wore wtll received.

(’ouoNiiu’s Verdict.—Coroner Fenneryesterday
hold an inquest on the Imxly ofArchibald Neal, the boy
Mho was killed by being run over by car No. MoTthe
Seiond and Third-streets Railway on Thur*tU\ eve-
ning. Thechild was but nineteen months old, and was
play me m the struct in company with some other chil-
dren. The driver of the far, named Abraham Jones,
Uhl not toe deceased until hu was under the horses’
hoots, when ho ijm.iedl&lcly put on the brakes, hut l*>-
f,»rc ihocarcould be’stopped, the front wlioels passed
o\cr the breast Of tho child, killing liirn instantly. TJiecoroner a vordici that the death ot tho child
■tfi.A’tl'e yepnlt of accident, and exonerated' the driverJri'i; t'oilMr,).

IfIR NopTMEll? Hqmb fob Chii,-
iiKKN,—The tialii Annual Rcppit of this pxcollont ih-
Uituitnnhas boon placed uponcur Jabjd. It contains,
»«s usual, very .xr.inHing details nf tho pliiliinthrupic

inwhich its oißcers, trustees, ami managers have
.been engaged durm< the past year; nnd will bo read
m itli special interest by tho contributors tu its support.
Tho exertions of the trustees and managers or this
“H.,.jip”incaringfor destitute children, amt thoadnura*
))h)«unDtahhu Qfyue Lmldinz for the hoalth nndcomfort
of the mutatesare toKbiy referred to in the report.

Return* Op Tin:’ l * A'fkntl'A ’’

iijicyica Sleabi Engine Qnnipttny, wild iiavo )>een
kpttiidijjg the vl eek at Warfmuton, U. C., Are -expected
to return tjli# fcyonui*. 'They were most enthusi-
astically received by the chisel;* fil and
theiretiKine, as wo learn by our exchanges, Corformod
in a style winch challenged the ndnuratiou of all who
witnessed tho exhibition. A number of fir© companies
have made arrangements lor meeting the ” America,”
yt {(road and Prime streets, tins evening,and will escort
thofn'to jhifijrengine house,
1 llmri\NEii.—On Thursday afternoon, the body of
alittle girl, named Ann Cdmniipgs, fiyij yfi&nfofngo,
Wan drowned inTaobny creek* nqar Rowlandvillo. It
sppentF tlsat, while returning from school* with her

and killers. t»he rap ahead of thorn, htidyin
ctbihfKa bridge, foil into the creek and was drowned.
Tho butiv wM'ropjWeiO!} and tqkon to the residorice of
her parents, in that vicinity.

Fourth Senatorial I)jktuiut.—At a moisting
of tho delegates representing the several wards coni-
prining tho Fourth SenatorialDistrict, H. It Cojgahnlt,
I'lsq., was elected president nnd John H, Evans, Kaq.,
Mu.&biry't On the first ballot Col. (Jeo. Connell, of the
j>ejt/-k>iirtlivr H> wa« nominated as the candidate of

the People's party to rqnresent the Fourth Senatorial
district m the Senate -of Pejinsyivonia,

Found Drowned.—Yestopday jnorning tho body
t>{ 7'rm.t ijheete;;. a white man, aged 42 years, was
found itoQliyiK in tho Schuylkill, nbovo Contes street
wharf. ]J.*pon»e/J Ijn;} Men qmployqd i»y Tnos. l’olter,
in an oil doth mnnufnoior/t fig leaves a wifennd two
children, whp have been sick Uit some (ij)ie pant. He
lift his home on Monday list. The coroner rendered ft
\crdict <<l suiciilo by drowning,

MinKEr-llovsn Project.—A meeting of tbo
citizens and farmers inlovor of tho erection of a now
uufrket-bouMi lor tho exclusive accommodation nf
tanner*. nan !jf}<) at National Hall Instevening. Rooks
wore opened lor subscription. end various means taken
to lurrtnT.lM bU'bet jn ilftvtf Tr,o ctOQtion ol this

{Jl?rk<‘hhmiv.> ia looked upon ns fixed, as tho men
Imvliij d iircliargo'&je inei) of energy nndcapital.

Suit k SuisCltingb.—Tbio books of Uiq Criuiden
and Mount Holly l’assonger Ifyllroad OoiApany have
t>con d"rj<'d, the entire amount of stodk'haviuf boon
disposed of, and ten por cent, pan in. An elation will
bo hold for olTicora on tho 7th of October, amiitisde-
siiird to place tho road under pontrnct as soon ns an
equHaPlc p.rrunxement can lie made between tho cum-
puny am (he iurnptkd corporations.

Foil’ Tift: ridA Suohb Tu-A[ohrow.—A train
will leave *Vino-stfoet ferry to-ifmrruw mornlns at 3
o’duhk for Atlantic City; and, letummg lo;uo AtinnUo

' Olfr af 6 J’. M. f»ro (or tho round tripvall lie
a .tfpccitd yodiipi.wij intlie prices which cannot but

lie accept'd lv /•»pijr peuplq.
On i}ftprn/iop, gnrnli

Jamison was arrested (oriovetlingarfavuhorfita uoigh-
la*r ami throatomnr tosjiout him, ni a house An Market
street, near liio Schuylkill. Bhe was commuted toan-
swer.

Passing CorNTEitmiT Money. Yc.-donlny
n.ornl.? \idennan Ilutlor held to bad, for it further

' horfHdk, two uteri, named iTmieas O'ooro and JamesDonnelly, up Urn c|j*|Kp of passing countcrleit gold
com 111tho Eleventh ward,

A Nkiv Curucn.—A preliminary meeting of
those favo'rnblc to the erection ofa new l'losbitcriau
church, nonr Uroxdnnd Oroen slreots, n.ta hold lust
ovempg, at promlway Hall.

ItijVb at TatuNy.—A hay barrack, near Ta-
cony, caught firh troiu aiDcuinolivo on tho Philadel-
phia and Ticuton Railroad, on Thursday allernocm, and
was consumed. Tho llanics oommuuiculcd JQ a frame
dwelling, whit h was also destroyed.

Oi'HN-Ajti Sunyii’Eß —Tho llev. IJenry M.
Stuart will pruarh t<»-iiiorrow nltorjioim Hi the upon lot
cornor of Twi’iitt-first ajid Hprycs streeu. .Service at
4 sj n'c'ovk. ” Wliosoovoruill, let lumt.ikeot tho water
ollifo freely.”

Tiik Coymmttek of Ninety-Six, in fttvorof bun-
day travel, have doomed it inexpedient tohold a publio
dom,.iu;re»if»ii tl is excinne.

Slight J-’uif —An nlurm of fire wan entueu at
10 o’clock seller-lay imvning, by tho burning of a l>ed
at No.bu7 NoitlWlTiird ktrWt, alwvo fircen.

Tijv >Vf:\TiiKit—Hroary, dull, dawpf infk, j?ml
dismal. ‘

A Cniiosn-y.—A worUmqi) at flio spoKo
fuolury In tho Phoenix Works, while
cutting n piece <»f oak, taken from the heart of an
oak tmv which' grow in tho wilds of Caroline
county, 5W., tmiud embedded in it a penny of 17lib
On ono tidu i 4 tho Itomlonhe King, and tho words
“Uoorgiu* II Key,” nnd on the reverse “ Bri-
tannia, 171‘J.” Tho penny [1 battered on tho
oigo, uml evMcrttly baa been drivoh tho tree
with t> Jtotjo nt tho tiino Ujo hnrk was soft Bullet
and other roliei which had been shot into trees
daring tho revolutionary war nr«frenapntly found
embedded iu tbo wood which Is brought to <mr inn-

nufuctorloe — iVewnrA (Ar . J.) Jfnily, Sepf. H.

Col, A. K, Stkw\iit lias Hold hit plantation
in St. llrti-unrd n«ri-»h. La., for S2IU,tK)O, and in-
tcn<ls to dcY oto fiia energies to tho scheme, of which
ho is tho fiithov. of tho Grand Junction Canal, con-
necting the Mis-hrippl river and Imho Jlorgno.

Fatal Accident in u Cisteru.
'll CHILDREN DROWNED AND A MOTHER NEARLY

DROWNED.
Through tho medium of a private lotter, wo

(earn of the Bad death of two children of Mr. Joel
AVilwot, who removed from this city to Carthago,
Jefforaon county, about a year ago.

Mrs. Wilmot, (formerly MUs Partridge, of this
oity,) it would appear, was at home aldpe with her
two children on Tuesday last and went to draw
water from a elstern covered only with a board, in
the shed adjoining the house. While sho hastened

1to return at the ory ofherbabo, Arthur, aged about
three years, it is presumed, fell into tho open cis-
tern. In cooking to reece him, <ho also fell into
tho cistern, with her babe iu hor arms. Tho
precise hour at which this occurred is not kuon.

When Mr. Wilmot returned, not finding anyone
in the house, ho looked for his family, but saw
nothing till ho hoard a grown, ovidontlyproceedingfrom tho cistern, and looking there behold his wife.
Tho cistorn must bo quite deep, for ho was unable
to tuko hor out till he obtalnoci help from a neigh-
bor whohoard his call and came ln.‘ While draw-
ingher out, tho father saw.tho body of his litjlo
son in the water, and on- inquiring for tho bubo,
was told that it, too, was in tho cisteru, from which
its body was aftorwarda recovered., '

Mrs. Wilmot is very feeble, almost insousible,
and had been able to give very little explanation
of the accidont. Uor life is considered in danger.
The children were, the eldest throe or four yoarsold, and the youngest about as manymonths.—
Utica Herald'September 15'. •

A Novelty in Fasiiio^,—Among tho no-velties recently introduced in ladies’ apparel, is a
new article of suspenders. They bear rosemblnnee
to those worn by gentlemen, except that they are
made of delicate, white elastics £as>r!o, with frilled
edgo about one inch wide, and are attached to tho
skirt bybuttons in liko manner. We doubt not
this invention will be generally adopted with a
view to relievo tho waißt of the unlimited burden,
which such habiliments necessarily produce. Rea-
son and experience teach uj that the old and ab-
surd method, while followed, Impairs tho hoalth,
impedes locomotion, and tends to ill health.

The Toronto (Canada) Globe gives an- ac-
count of tho perils of Jano Giddings, alias
Young, a colored woman, who about a month since,
whiio at the -Falls, concluded to lonve her mis*
tress’s sorvice, and fled across tho river to Canada.
Her master* not disposed to p&rt with his “ pro-perty,” (a likely and fine looking mulatto woman,
22 yearsof age,) in this manner, followed Sarah
Jnne to the Clifton House, whoreshe had obtained
employment, and attempted to induce her to re-
turn with him. Sho fled to Toronto, and is now
safe.

Tho London Star states that Mr. and Mra
Charlos Mathews aro about to make a trip to the
United States where they were so very popular.

Tire in Newark.
[From tlio Newark Mercury, September 16.1Al>out hall past two o’clock yesterday afternoon an
alarm of fire was sounded for tho Fifthdistrict. The
alarm was occasioned br a fire in tho third story of thehriok building, comer of MoWhmterand East Hamil-
ton streets, occupied by D. G. Griffiths,forfanor scroll ,
anil circular sawing; by T. E. Cnapman. wood tumor,
o}m A. C». ward, manufacturer of wood mouldings,fho fire originated inthe boiler room.Duringthe fire one of the walls of the briok building
left* and sat oral ot the firemen who wero unable to nelout of tho way were injured br the falling bricks. Wm.
Stitt, foreman or Engine Company No. 7. suwtained thegreatest injury. We are informed however, that he isfatallj injured. He received a severe cut on tho head,
ami oneol his legs was badly bruised, and is also sup-posed to ha%*o boon injured internally.

Walter Parsons, ofEtuine Company No. 8received a
cut onbis head, from which tho blood flowed profusely,
hut the wound is not serious. Abram Parsons of the
same company, was also slightly injured. A member
of the same company, named Douriaa. was aluhtlybruised about the knee. A number of other Accidentsoccurred during the firo. AmemtterofEnsme CompanyN0.6, whose name we did not learn, had his arm hrokenby tho lover of tho engino; George Denman, of No. 11,had throe of his finger* crushed by the brakes. One orthem was nearlr severed from the hand, aod uneoi'theothers will probably have to bo amputated. A man who
was perched on tho topof the box of No. 9 fell off, and,
landing on the brakes, was tossed up and down severaltimes,and finally struck the ground without having suf-fenedany particular Jiprt.

We were unable to ascertain labl evening the extentof the loss sustained, but it has been estimated at be-
tween 870 000 aiiq 825.000. The building and stock is
said to have been insured for 312 OC3 in different com-
panies. Tne building weave y Urge, and rooms were
occupiedin it by other persons than those namod. who
will, however, be the principal losors. The building
was owned by Mr. A C. Ward. The firemen ceasedtheir jaborsabout 7 onlopk,but there waa fire enough
remaining among the ruins to light up the vicinitrall
Right. The walls were all prostrated, Out a tall chim-
ney remained g aud’ng.

During the progress of the fire,atrenphw®«dujt underthe railroad tracks for the passage of the hose of such
eiumes as were receiving a supply of water from
beyond Railroad avenne. By this, tho trains would not
bo interfered with. This conflagration is the most ex-
tensive o\ir oity has experienced in a long time, andmore accidents to firemen occurred, though,'fortu-
nately. none of them proved fatal, than at any pre-
vious fire m our city. Considerable of tho stock in
tlio building was saved, but the machinery and tools
were rendered almost worthless, the building lieing en-
tirely destroyed, 1

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
PIIILAOSLfHIA, Sept. 16,1359.

The stock market remains in very, nearly the same
state os at the close, yesterday. Pennsylvania Railroad
sharef fellofff* to-jlay, and Reading Railroad shares
al«(i declined a fraction. Otherwise wo havenochangos
to report. and Catavisga eecprities are
very dull.

There tins been no chance In the money market forthe last fortnight. Pint ulus stjort paper is quoted at
six toseven per cent., but there is none in the market,
it. being nil readily taken by tho banks. Lone paper,
with inumte names, Belle at seven to nine percent.;while sccond-rato paper soil* at all prices, from nine to
eighteen, according to the time, and the business and
funding ol the makarq.
Itnlay fc Bioknell’s' sonfe jVotc Reporter for this

week ig in hand; contbmiiig the usual \ane;y of oon-
tejitd. ’

'* 1Tho first payment of has been made to the par*
tici)iavni< the contract for tho construction of their
section ol the Pittsburg am) ConnellsnUeRailroad, be-
tween Turtle Greek and Pittsburg. The work is t»eing
rapidly pushed towards completion.

The Philadelphia.Germantown, and Norristown Rail-
road Company have declared a semi-annual dividend offive por cent., payablo onand niter October 3d.

Tho Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore Rail-road Company have declared a s-nn-anmial dividend

Tho following Isa statement of the earnings of theCentral Railroad, of Mew Jersey, foi the month of Am.,
I*W, compared with its earning!for the correspondingmonth of the previous year:

IW9 ..

law

Increase (18 per cent.).

$9l 74-1 8o
. 77.345 30

Tli» following it th© statement of coal transported
topljj w^|aj|*toa sl !rPad Jur thowoak ending Bep-

Woek. Previous. Total.Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt.HarlfUm Mines,.... 44H 14 10J.340 1? W7.7W 06
Cranberry 3 ?*1 M 43 635 14 43 834 OP
Diamond 700 13 11.775 u) lira 12
East Loaf 3.869 01 84 567 17 00 416 18CouncilRuL© 3,033 03 66 511 07 68 f2l 10
MountPleasant 476 11 19 £44 13 19,081 00

14,90® 09 330 333 07 345.137 16|3,154 333 674 11 271 W 14
Increase 174! 03

,

77(377 73 73 41} td
The following i* the Mjiountof coal transported on thePhiladelphia and Rending Rntlro-*d during the week

enduu 1 hurtaaj,September 15,155) s
„ „ * Tons. CirtFrom Port Carbon IMS! o«“ Pottaville 8 542 10

“ Schujlhill Haven .. 19(541 0)
“ Auburn IjvS2 <*>
“ I’oit Clinton 6,744 i-Q

Total for yeelc ....

Ffqtiou'Jy l{us j par
Total

41223 Ofi
1.167,763 07
MW.989 12

To aarne titno hst year l.lil&M 13The follow ui< it the amount ol'co.il transported on the
Schuylkill Navurntton for the week emlin* Thursday,
September 15, l&'0:,

From Port Carbon
•* Pottsvillo
“ Schuylkill Haven.

Voit Clinton
Total for the week..
Previously thla > eay.

Tens. Ctrl.
10/tti 10

. 2,36* 1*

. 21.838 00
. 1,763 00

. XU*4 (ri
GJ

8W.905 08
To *an\ft lnst year 810,7«tf 17
The following Iq n ataterm'pt ni the Lykeas Valley

coal trade for tho week undine Boptenuier 10, smllor
tho Reason, ns compared with last yeir:llVri. Fttnon.
lokena Valley Coni Company... .2.2 M 18 11JM 13Last year t.vJM 47,204 12

Increase.
Jlocreaso

ShortMQuntom Miqqq i.iM oo yj.ito ra
La#tjoar... 1,*543 05 J0.42J 01

Jijcrea^o

Totnl amount.
Last jroar.

4,100 H 7UM Id
•3,313 13 77.551 h

Jncroasd ..

Deoroase 4,50& 17The last report of the Treverton coaltmde in a* tol-
lo^sj

weak ending ooptember 19.Previously

Totnl 3i sol 13
_

*h« |hippiontj»ofcnal over the Huntingdon nntt BroadTup Rjiilniad, for the week fading Wednesd-i). Sep-
tember 14, I.W 2 3i9 ions.AitfountfaiwVad previously ii]i* yesr.... .83 W 4 “

Total amount slapped.
name time last year.*-.-.

Incrcaso m. 63.1 “

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,
September 16, 1959.

BBPORTBD BY MAtyLfer, BROW.t, t CO.
FIRST HOARD.
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New York Markets Yesterday.

AuiKsaro dull,at $5.37f0r Pota, and $3.25 lor
IVarN.

I‘i.urß.-'The market for Bttto ami WpHtorn Hour is
lie i\j. Mid s«tJoc lower, with lair receipts. mul Mies of
7.B«) bbla at $4.1544C0 for superfine State, $4 55 .M 75
for extra do, s4.ia<*4 60 fi»r superfine Western, 24 I'o.f
4 Wlur oitra do, and $4W)iT5i5 for extra round hoop
Ohio. Southern FloUr is unchanged, with milc» ot 9u»
hills Hts3«T3.l3 for mixed to good. And S 5 2u*r7 tor extra.
Canada Flour is mUmimlat tg4.75a6 for extra.

Ghun.—Whoat Is heavy, wdli salcaot l 4*d btiihoNat
$J lOdl 23 for new rtd Kontliorn ; Ivo lor new Chicago
spring, and sl.ll)<tUjfor white Canada. Corn isscimo
and firm, with imall sales of TY*ptO rU iiji?cd at
Nyeisuuiet. Oats tiro imehtuxoif, with small *aio» at
32<t360 for Southern. Fenum Ivama, amt Jersey, and J7«r
4J<* for State, Canada, Ami Western.

Tbab.—The catalogue of the auction sales tin* morn-
ing comprised both Blacks ijd Greens, and was i*»* |r| )

AUeoldHt/uiadi’ancotoasn»rU',d audienceat th-* <*l
looting prices: Hyson JW.e. Iming Ht* 0 ’ 1Gunpowder3liT6t»*c. imperial3j)i»rWc, livson fwan-
kav 2d<rSite, TwanW I’lLdSiV- Ooloiu Ai.»3 «•.

pKoviMiovs.—Pork is firm, with sales ol 00 bb.s at
ijuris.ur.ir>tai ew.™ f"' 1 ""
96 25vS 60 lor Country Prime. £t>»7 for Country Mess.

H» 50 lorrepacked, and *lla 12 for extra Mess, cut
Moata and ltacou are stead*. Mid i* unsteady, with
sales id fV bids at 10\<rll'sc. Butter And Cheese are
unelmhihn.

„
’

Wiikkey is dullat2.»n*>Sc*
CAMBRIDGE CATTLEMAHKK P.—Whole number

or Cattlo ntmarket, 3,t>20; about l .V* Mcvrs. nmi l i:o
stores, consisting of « Oxen, .Mutli Cows, and
one, two, and three year olds.

Pricks of Msrkkt Ukke.—Extra, $7*7.60; first
quality, sf»rfi».2s; second quality, $5.25; third quality.
$4.25; ordinary,s3.

Prices ot Store Camf.—\\ orbing Oxen, per pair,
•«70, SBOJTIW. Cows and Calves, $25, $37. $14*51?earhn*i' two years old, SJdali; threeyears
old, s2u«r2s. „

Suker aSD Lamps,—3,4is at market; prices inlots,
$), hl.MwLeOeacmt extra. $2360800.Nu.es, 7®7>i.c V “• 0». PeIU,C3«
760 each. Can Skins, 12trite lb.

Remarks.—There was the Janeptnumbcrof Cattle ntmarket to-day that ve have ex or reporto t Lefure at thissensonol the year, ihereweio agrea: many buyers
presont. but prices ruted from 251 > toe lower than lastweek, Sheop dull, owing to the lanre supply; salss werefrom 60*75* lower per head, hut they were ncl halfsold«(1C oclqcK-

Knoxvii.i.e, Tennessee, Marcli 13th,
iw.
Mf«*r*. EYANB k WATSON, PinunFLfiu.x,

(it nth nun • It aflorda mo groat pleasure tosay to you
that the Salamander Safe, winch l purchased oT y ou in
February, 1353,proved to be what you iccommcndcd it
—a sure protection from fire. M* storehouse, torother
withseveral othors, was burned to tha ground m March
last. Ihe safo foil throurh ihto the collar, and was ex-
po it'd tomtensu heaj for six oreight hours, and xvlien it
wn« takon from the ruins nnd opened, .all its contents
wot* found to lro in a perfect ante, the Mok' and the
pipers not W,n< injured any wbatexer. I can cheer-
fully recomiucntl your sales to the commnmnity, be-
licung.as Ido, that they are ns near fire-proof as it is
possible for any safe to be mndo.

THOMAS J. POWELL.
A lar?o .assortment of Salamander Safes for sale at

EVANS A WATSON’S fetor®. No. •> South FOURTH
Street, Philadelphia. il7-9tuth-3t

■\VnEKi.ER Sc Wilson Sewing Machines.
—PhiladelphiaOffice, 628 CHESTNUT Street.

Merchants’ orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT as
by the Company.

Branch office* m Trenton, New Jerioj. and Easumand Westchester, Pa. sel4-4m

nrs=“ NOTICE.-GREEN AND COATLS-STLLf 1 ASSEN'tKt? KAif.WAV COMPANY
' *

The third instalment of FIVE CuLLaR.S per •*•■»*»on the stock of the Green and -'oate* street
Railroad Compant. will be due and psysbl® f . a th-'r-»!ar of Oct-.her. ]£3.attfte office of ta* t onM-tt' v .*

423WALNUTStreet. 1 *'*' '■ OK W3» >'•

By onler of the Board.
aWthatutOH iURRY CONNELLY.Treasurer.

rr"s=*„»> HOF. o. S. FOWLER WILL lOm'.L? MLNcEa CAjurse of LECTURES ON LIFE, rsLaus. Organs. Func?iou*»arul Improvement mt, .i ?
bt IhreiWiiui und rhvaiojncir. at MUSICA? yrvi)HALL, on .THURSDAY KVEX!NG. Se nu kk h v- ’
aive professional opinions and adnc« da.D at hA r.vnForparticnlara aoe tnllaanil cai~.r« .xf ii.a k

Al'.-ovFll u or TiFrr nrsi i)>.
=: i:Nf.r lit! YK I do’O•> Jl,.'• -tNII FAIR MOUNT r.tr.
FIVK Tlo|Rr-\ IRR

LAD th-nl Iclolinei.t ofii» S .ou eich share idtle at.vk i-Company willlie; due and rviyaK? at tie Officer; tlaon LDNESDaV. the 21«.t «n Sept.,
6. M. Zl LlCK.Reciflrrv.

THIRTEENTH and fifteentii-STREETS PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-
meetinenf the ConrmiKsinner. n.rned in tie netmeorporv.tnuhe Thirteenth nmlFilt.'er:.'. uteris Psj-

!!.”e,.t„,!:' !lF3f. Co
,

:iil''In} of Phllsdelvhts. hei.l bepk
i> i 3 ,°* 377 ,s!ti;it streer, it ,rrss resyLed r'trtIMMOM for subscriptions to the rarital stock of the

Inirteepth and Fifteenih-s'reeta Paeseuier Hi vay
Company be opered on THURSPaY. “err »» lrfLat9 o clock A. M., at No. 4 Sooth SEVENTH Street.

vr . . PKNDY BHAKWOOIL Seerctarv.
Nonce is hereby given, that foriace«vjn- r.iS-

Kripttpnatothe stock ot the Thirteenth and Firte»v»h-streeta Passenger Railway Company w;Ube oj-onedat
the thne and pLaoa sbora mentioned.

& S: kromel ’
HIINRY HAINES.OOPFLN COLKET,
JOHN P. VERRFK,
DKNpYSHARWtWp,-HE\Ry H. COOO3HALL.

*-■**“* Contnt.ttf#,

CITY ITEMS.
SW’KIUOJI Confectionery.—Tho houso of Messrs.

E. a. Wbitmiui.&,£o..'Second street, below Chestuut,haa a world-irida; reputation for manufacture* and
jelling the puresl; richest, and most palatable preparo-
«on* or tbe confectioner’s art tobo found anywhere.Thesecret of their success in, pleasing everybody, and
* |,iV,af ßrtor a crowded with customers when nil othersnre aull. lies in their uniform,uso of nonobut the finestmaterial, and employ ing only the most skilfulworkmen,we would again recommend allo-.r readers who buy

mitman
ner>,n '' Ma prcaum® a(I do* patrouise

Skiving Machines.—To tha roadors of Ther "s ': "V1 if 1 ‘“PP'wd wall Sewms Maolnnm, wo
» oold unhesitatingly recommend the “ Hnrri.Boudoir."a« pre-emmeotly adapted to the family. Theagent for
ita sale m Uli, cityia Mr. B. U. • Biker, Ho. 7AJ Arch
street. ...

Umbrellas yob the MiLi.iox.~The well-
known store ofMr. Fusaell, northwest corner of .Fourth
and Marketstreet, is a perfect museum of all sorts of
rigging for such weather as that which we are trying to
enjoy at this writiug. Umbrellas of the mostapproved
style, at reasonable prices,are always to be hod at this
establishment.

“A LITTLE AND OFTEN FILLS TUB PURSE,” and
the contents thereof properly invested, will aoon enable
the possessor to pay;for and enjoy ail the necessaries and
'many of the luxuries of life,and have a baianee left to
deposit in the Franklin Saving Fund, No. 130 South
Fourth street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, where it
can be withdrawn, ondemand, with five per cent, in-
terest. Open daily from 9 till3, and on Wednesdays pnd

, Saturdays until 8 o’clook. This Company invests only
inGovernment, State, and City Loans, Ground Rents,
Mortgagee, Ac., pays on demand, and never suspended.
Fftwyrs, JlftrAantrs, Clerks, and all classes of the com-
munity, here have an opportunity for investing without
risk. See advertisement in another column.

A Mystery Solved.—There are,thousands of
porsons who consider the success of the great DrownStone ClothingB all ofRockhil| k Wilson as “ a marveland a mystery.” Now there is no mystery in it whenwe take into consideration the location, Nos. 603 and6osCbestautstreet.onedooraboveButhetreet. Theskil-ful cutters the firm employ, the neat, substantial, andelegant manner In which their garments are got up,and
the convenient arrangement of their large and magnifi-
cent store, whieh is fiftyfeet fronton Chestnut street,byono hundred feet deep, one wingof which fronts on
Sixth street, tho whole of which is furnished wi-b beau*tiful mahogany-top counters, upon which is displayedthe most perfect stock of clothing,both men and boys,
in the city. Customers are waited upon by polite andaccommodating salesmen. In this vast establishmentthere are fifteen counters, forming ranges of aisles, inwi.ich one hundred persons canbe accommodated atone
time without interfering with each other in their pur-
chases. We repeat that when we take into considera-
tion all these advantages, there is no mystery whateverabout theauocoss of this popular house. It is no more
strange m mysterious than theautumnal harvest, whichis the naturalresult of sowing seed inthe spring time.

E. W. Carbyl A Co., Importers aud Dealers
m House Furnishing articles, and Manufacturers of
Silver-Plated Ware, ns Chestnut street.

JapannedTea Trays, , 714 Chestnut streot.
JapannedToilet Ware, • 714 Chestnut street.
JapannedPlate Warmers, 714 Chestnut street.
JapannedCake Boxes, - 714 Chestnutstreet.Japanned Cashand Deed Boxes, 714 Chestnut street
Japanned Coffee and Tea Canisters, 714 Chestnutstroet.
Japanned Bird Cages, 714 Chestnut street.
Japanned Water Carriers. 714 Chestnut street.Japanned Wore of all kinds, 714 Chestnut street.Planished Tin Coffee Urns, 714 Chestnut street.Planished Tin Steak Dishes, 714 Cbostnut street.
Planished Tin Dish Covers, 714 Chestnut street.
Planished Tin Nursery Lamps, 7U Chestnut streot.
Planished Tin Padding Moulds, 714 Chestnut street.
Planished Tid Jolly Moulds, 714 Chostnutstreet.
Planished Tin Chafing Dishes, 714 Chestnut street.
Planished Tin Egg Boilers. 714 Chostnutstreet.
Common TmWare ofall kinds. 714 Chestnut street\VoodeoWareof all kinds, . , 7M Chestnut street*
Cooking Utensils ofall kinds, 714 Chestnut street!
E. W. Carry! fc Co., 714 Chestnutstreet.
We would call attention to an advertise-

ment iu another oolumn, of a handsome Chestnut-streetresidence for* sale. The lot is 235 feet deep by 22 footfront. In good order. Open daily. Apply to Messrs.Gummey A Son, M 0 Walnut street, or to W. 11. Carrjl'
clothe a regimentof men with garments

Royal Insurance Company.—ld another co-
lumn will be found extracts from tho report of this in-
gfittmonfqr theyear 1853, The Royal still continuesitsor-
mark&ble progress, which has scarcely a parallel in the
history of underwriting. Still thebusiness shows a gra-
dual development, and not irregular, disproportionate
expansion. The following are the step* of She upward
ascent m the annual amount offire premiums r

$690,300
750.665
576.U0
900.7*)

An annual inoome of about on® million of dollars, at-
tained in this department alone ina few days.

The experience of the Royal, during 1556, folly de-
monstrated the trnth of the principle, that, other cir-
cumstances being equal, the larger the business the
safer. Notwithstanding the heavy conflagration ai
Valparaiso, and those in London, tho Aggregateof thelosses of the oJTio# is a psr aentum of the prepmipi*,
than the average of the chums against the company du-
ring several preceding rear*.

The advance of the life business is told in these
figures—vix: IAM, Number of Policies issued,kfi; Sum
Assured, $313,831. ISM, Number of rolieies, 813; Sum
Assured, §1,9113,761. The acquisitionsof the life depart*
ment consist of most carefully selected lives. The total
of the new premiums of I?A3 is §60,760-

The reserve fund of the Royal uow amounts to §7tH,-
28p, which is adequate tor any contingency within thelinm of probability.

A dividend of 3*. per share, and a bones oft*, per
ihars. free of income tax, was decided upon by the
directors.

Tie Philadelphia Agency of the Royal, under chartsof George Wood, Esq., has contributed its fall ahara to-
wards the general success ofthe Company, This agency
is new one of the moat important insurance interest* m

lvania.-I*t*ctt*s Insurance Journut.
Fitßß Trade.—Ooo day, at a farm-hour©. a wag».aw an old gobbler tiying to eat the strings of a nubt

cap, that had been laid on the grass to bleach. “ That.”
**ie what I call introducing cotton into Tur-key. ’ Speaking of cotton, naturally suggests clothing,

which,as a matter of course, leadaone tothe” Conti-
nental Clothing House” of E, JL Eldndge, northeastcomer of Chestnut and Eighth streets,

Fsaukun's P^em—John B. Mur-
ra>, thetinker, ha* brought up the old printing press on
which Franklin worked when at Boston. He also has
the one used by the philosopher while inLondon. These
presses are to be put in first-rate order, and a paper ia to
be printed upon them, having for its principalobject the
spreading before the world the great elegance and
excellence of tbs garments made at the Brown Stone
Clothing Kail ofßockhill k Wilson, No*. 60S and «5
Chcstnuf street, abave Bixfa.

“The Srinnn‘3 vost Attpatatkd W*b.’
Ill* computed that 100 of the smsle threads ofa full-
grown spiderare not equal to the diameter of the hairof the beard; andconsequentlr if thetbread*and hair be
bothround.ten thousand such threads are not thansocha hair. When young spiders first be.nn to spin,
440 of them are not larger than of a full growth; allow-
ing which. 4 OCW.OOO of a young spider’s threads are not
so bun* the single hair of a man** beard. Fremtsin;
thaji, ihat these could be manufactured into clothing,
bow many millions of tpidors would it tako to weave
Lsipough tocomplete a handsome suit like one from the
' pdlsiial store of qranxiHo Stokes, So. 607 Chestnut

' street.

MARUIEP.
RAINEY—COOPER.—On the 15th Snpt., at ShilohBaptist Church, by Rev. Jeremiah Asher. J. H. RameyIp Susan E.V.. third daughter of P. C. Cooper, Esq..

tornierU ol Bt*uth Camden.EMORY—niCKING.—At Grace Church, Sept. 15th.h\ Rev. William Suddsrds, Leans Ku.ory t*-* Ella U.Biekme. a!! ofthts city.
Tt'CKKK—MOORE. —Ancuat 3tst. by Rev. John

Jhckwm, of Naairett il. E. Church, Mr. Wni-11. picker, ol .New \ orkcity, to SlisaLmfe A. Moore,
ot I'hikulelidmt. *

„OUAW I,KV—HAhIMELI*.—On the 15th instant, by
Rev. 1 homes Street Joa. fl. Crawley to Elmira, eiderdatishterof the late Clias. P. f/ammetl. *

SMITH—CLOI'GH.—On tho 12th uist., by Rev. A. At-wrMHl, Mr. Samuel Smith to Miss Jane Clough, all ofrrankforn. *

ShtihUS—Nt ARP.—On the 4th of Julr. 135:1. by Per.Mr. Cunninshani.Mr. Wm. J. Selera to Miss Elizal»eth
h. x\ard.tH)th of Ke.iamgton. *

BURGER—SHOEMAKER.—In New York.Sept.l2ih,
135‘).by Rev. Mr. Hiscock. Mr. Edward Burger,of NewYork, to Miss By til Shoemaker, of Philadelphia. *

.

THOM Pf^ON—PAINTER.—On the lMli inst., by Rev.
John Jenkins, Mm Bettio NV. Thompson, ol Philidel-
plua, toW. DawsonPainter, o Tenn,

DIED*
It,I,MAN.—On the 16th in*L, Mr. Andrew Illman, inthe isth year ofhi* ace.
Funeral from ht» late residence. No. s ii Re,lwooil

street, on Sunday afternoon, lb© 18thinst., at 3 o’clock,
without further notice. •

Sl’l’LEE.-dJn the morningof the 16th, Mrs. Ann Su-
plee. relict of the late Israel Suplee. Sr,aged JO years
and 1 month.

The 'elativesand friends of the fanulvare respectful-
ly inyited toattend hnr funeral, from her Utg residence,
near tlie Blockler Baptist meeting-house, on Monday
nlteriuxm, Sept. 15th.nt2 o’clock, without further no-
tice. •*

HOOPER.—On the 15th instant, J. Rose Uoopes.
37 years.
flis relative* and friend*, and those of the family, are

respectlullr invited toattend the funeral, from ins l*te
residence, No. 2i07 Arch street, on Monday morning, at
9 n clock, without further notice. * ‘

Funeral iroin the residence of hi* parents, No. 625North Second itreot, this (Saturday) morning, at u
o’clock *

POH.MLCKER.—lOn the 13th inst., Frederick AugustSellmucker, aged 21 years 0 months ana 21days.
FunofAl from the residence ot his parents. No. 1313Wsrnock street, above Thompson, op, Sunday after-noon. at 1 o’clock. *

BAISCH.—On tho 14th inßt.. Mrs. Hannah Bat*oh.
widow of tho late Joseph Baisch, in the year of her
aye.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. Joseph SitviusSharpnack street, Germantown, onSunday altenp'on. at
2 o c foek. • *

STOCKTON.—On the Jsth mat., %Yni. Stockton, in the
45th yearof hi* a*e.

Funeral froin the of hi* brother-m-law,
Hewltugs Haineti. near Camden, X. J., this {Saturd*r)
nllernoon. at 3 o’clock, *

nowjw.—On tho 15th inst., James Gowen. in tho
5Rh year oflusage. ,

Funeralfrom theresidence of Thomas Ward, No. I*3
Dock siroot. this Ssmrdsx»mominr.at h) o’clock.MoCLEA.N.—On the Jsth mat., Margaret McOlesn,
agexl 23 years. .

runoral trom tho parsonage adjoining St. Michael s
Church, this (Saturday) mornin;,at o c.ock.

KISI'INK.—On the ISrh inst.,Samuel K Ristine. s«*n
of George and Martha E. Ristme, in the loth year ofhis

Vnneral from tho residence of his grandfather, Jacob
Moser, Richmond Btyeet, ul-oxo Nors.on Sundayalter-
noon, nt J o'clock. ,

HAMM MX.—Suddenly, oij the Itth m*t., Sarah 0..
daughter of Charlesand Oalhanno Hammell.m the 11th
y par ot her age. , ,

,
.

. 0Funeral from tho rosidence of her parents. Brown
street, between Cherryand Vienna,Eighteenth ward,
on Sunday atlernoon,at 1 o’clock. *

BLACK UUSII POPLINS, nil qualities,
I’tsin Orey Irish PopUns.

Black Velour Reps.
Black Amehnes.
RhckStt ndo Ghir.cs.
It]ick Winter Gloxes nnd Ginntlets.
.Mourning Brocade Mohairs.
Black CJoth Cloak*for Fa;].
Mourning Balfiiorat Skirts.
Black Grgs Gyaiq and Pqult d« Rme Hilks.
Just received br

BESSON k. SON. Mourning Store,
sl4*ly No.803 CHESTNUT Street.

SPJ&CJAX*.NOTICES.,
Fall Clothing—Fall Clothing—Fall

Clotßisg—At Whit* Hall. At White Hail. At
Wihtb Hall, Southwest corarff FOURTH and MAR-
KET Streets, the great one-price ClothingHouse. The
lowest selling price marked in plain figures os each gar-
ment. No advantage taken of anyone. After years of
trial we are the moreand more satisfied that it is the
only fair, true, and honest way ofconducting a clothing
business. Our pricesare marked at the lowest possible
profit. Our motto is, •* A littleand often nils the purse.’*
Call and see and convince yourself, that the great

White Hail is the Hall ofall JJalls, nndtheouly Hall—-
where youcau make a good Haul —and Haul on a new,
well-made suit of Clothes uta fabulous low price.

WHITE HALL.
Southwest corner FOURTH and MARKET eiroeis

Facts foe the Feeble.—Dr Mott’s
Chalybeate Pills.—The only preparation of Medi-
cinal Ironsanctioned by the Medical Faculty,and pre-
scribed in their practice.

The experienceof thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can, for a moment, be compared with
it. Innoxious in all maladies in which it has hitherto
been tried, it has proved absolutely curative in numer-
ous cases of each of the following complaints, vis:
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspep-

sia. Constipation. Diarrheas, Dysentery, Incipient
Consumption, Scfofuloas Tuberculosis, Salt

Rheum, Scurvy, Mismenstmation, Whites,'
Chloroaia, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,

Merourial Consequences, Chronic
Headaches. Rheumatism, Inter-

mittentFevers. Ae., Ac., ice.
Debility, Impurity of the Blood, Depression ofVital

Energy, Pale and otherwise Sickly Complexions, indi
cate its necessity inalmoet every conceivable case. In
all cases of Female Debility its effects are delightfully
r§novating. Noremedy has ever beendiscovered iathe
whole History of Medicine which exerts each prompt,
happy, and fully restorative effects. Invalids so long
bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in their own
immediate neighborhoods, have, after a few tnalsof
this Restorative, suddenly appearedin the busy world,
as if just returned from-protracted travel ina distant
land. Good appetite, oompletedigestion, rapid acquisi-
tion ofstrength, withan unusual dispositionfor active
and cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.' For
sale by all Druggists in town and country. Fries, fifty
cents per box, containing fifty pills, sept free by mail to
any part of the United States, on thereceiptof the price.
Principal Office, 339 BROADWAY.

R. B. LOCKE, General Agent.
Wholesale and retail in Philadelphia, by DYOTT A

ONB, 213 North SECOND Street. a025-thaJcni3ni
ITooflanb’s German' Bittem will posi-

lively ,cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Nervous Do-
bility, Ac. Read what is said of it by the Rev. J. H. Tur-
ner, Pastor of Hedding M. E. Church:

Philadelphia, April20,13*3.
Da. Jack<ox— Diftr Sir: Having used jour”OER-

MAN BITTERS’* in my family frequently, lam pre-
pared to say that it has been ofgreat service. Ibehave
that in most eases of general debility of the system. it is
the safest and most valuable remedy of which t have
any knowledge.

Ynnrt, respectfully.
J. H. TURNER,

' 726 north Nineteenth street.
For sale by Druggists and Dealers in Medicines

everywhere, at 79 oents per bottle. Also by the
proprieties, Dr. C. M.Jacxso.y A Co., 413 Arch street,
Philadelphia. *

y sel>tf

The Ladies all Bear Testimony to its
VYobth.—IULE3 HAUEL’S EAU ATHENIENNE,

OR HAIR RESTORER reclaims harsh, dry and wiry
.hair, and gives itasoft,jrio63y,wavj appearance, ex-
ceedingly beautiful. It stren;thens the roots, prevents
its falling off, keeps itfrom turning gray, or restores it

:when gray toall the soft luxuriance and life color o*
youth. Sold by all Druggists, and by JULES HAUEL
A CO., No. 7M Chestnut street, Philadelphia. rl2-C-t

Baying Fund—National Safett Tbps?
OoscpaSy.— Charteredby the State of Pennsylvania.

RULES.
1. Money ie received every day, and Inany amount,

large or small,
2. FIVE PER CENT. Interest is paid for mosey from

the day it is pat in.
3. The money is always paidback is GOLD whenever

it is called for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money ia received from Bxseutors, Admiaistnuc*t,

Guardians, and other Trustees, m large or small stuns,

toremain a long or short period.
S. The moae j.reoeivedfrom Uepqsitcrais invested ia

Real Estate, Mortgages, Ground Kents, and other Grvt-
olass securities.

6. Oftoe open every day—WALNUT Street, couthwest
oorner Third street. Pkilvlelehia. «pis

One Price Clothing of the Latest
Sttlxs, made is the best manner,'expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWE3T selling prices marked in
Plain Figures. All goods made toorder warranted aatls-
ftotory. Our ONE-PRICE System l* strictly adhered
tn,as we believe this to oe the only fair way of dealing.
All are thereby treated alike. JONES A CO.,
■ieS-tf cci MARKET Street.

Grover & Baker's
Cklrbuatbd Nouixwi Family ftnma-HArOTsu,

ataraxxs yxicxa.

Temporarily at No.»l Broadway.
Will return to No. *35 in a few weeks-

Salaxaxder Firk-Peoof Safes.—A very
&rg«assortment of SALAMANDERS foravSe «{reason-
able price*, No. 26 South FOURTH Street, Pfa:t*}*L
phia.

&a2Stt EVANS A WATSON

SXAVEX 8 SATING f*TXB—XORSHnFESP
Coesse Sbco.td and YTausct ftrwts.— Depaacti re-
ceived in total! iaad Urre am'xict*, from iHclsjwicf
the coaunaaity,and aUoVs interest a* therate of sr*per
©act. per&anam.

Honey say b« drawn by check* without In* r-f in-
teraef.

Ofliec open dailyi from >an til f o'clock, and oc Mon-
day sad Satarday tmtel 9la the ervnray. President,
FRANKLIN FELL: Tr*aearer aad Secretary. CflA3
F.vnnaia

rr?=* UNITARIAN CHURCH, fCRXFR OFL? TENTHaad IOCUST-Rer. Wy. U. Fc*nh.Pa*U*r.—Eebnoc# eerriros will t-s behJ at fV#
onSLNDAk next, the l*rb icit.,at 1c.4A. aad r£o clock P. SI.

rrs“Js£.R Jr.1’ AMS 11.-MRS. AMANDA
vjs SPENCE, of New Yor’v. a Trace* Med'mn %.U

lecture at SANSuM-BTRKET HALL on Sl’M/AY at70SA M.,and7S P. M. Admission. 5 cepra. it*
fr“F*REV. AL F R F I> r OOKMAN W ILL13 preach in the UNION M E. CHURCH, of wV-b
heia P-vster. Poorfh•‘tract below Arch. TO- MORROW.Sabbath* MORNING stlu4; o’clock, and EVENIN'* at
7S o’clock. The teatsare free. t;*

nr?* SINNER!—HOW UNEQUAL. THE (ON*
* 3 test between God and tse Sinner. ThrssoV-ectTu-MOnROW AFTERNOON as a* o>Vvs. ty Per.Jona QHaXBER«. Church BROAD and Ssssesi ?-*.

Com* sinner! come and hear! It*
:Y“s=» THE SINNER I3iaiORTAL--REV. DR.
' WEST cn thissubieet TOMORROW aF l'c R-N(.'ON, in Araencaa Mechvucs’ HVi. comer Fcunh*nd George street*, at 4 o'cfxs. load?U t at-

tend. it*

OUR DUTY IN REGARD TO THEL? «• SUNDAY QUESTION.”—Rev. Mr. h'rSCBE*.Pastor of the bprmt Garden Un’tar.an Soc:eu. wi'i
preach on the nbare subject At HANDEL ccd HAYDN
HALL. Eubth and Sunn. Ganloo TO-MOR-
ROW ißundnv) EVENIXG.at 7.S o’clock. Serxiceia
the MORNING as la 1

*
o’clock, ofSenm-o.—

’•The Ministry of Scau free. SuntJ*y-
school a! io’clock A. U. U'
rv'lP* UNION TENT OF THE YOUNG MEN’SIJf CHRISTIAN Broad xrd Grc-sstreet*.—Lat Preaching br Mr. Robt Hak?:? i.i t l e
morn-nratr o’clrK'k. Inon I’rxxer Meeting a: 4 P.M.
At 4VJ P. M.. preaehicg bv the Rev. Dr. BowsisopA,
animat c P. M. by Rex'. Ji«. C. Livesty. Pr*ach'n;
during the week by Rev. Meore. Carrow. Briutjy,
Wirston, and Edward*. GEO. J. MJNGINS.

It* Super.niep.J»i,t.

CHURCH OFTHE NEW TEST AMENT,,yL,7\ H- QT‘H.’kToN, I’-»Ktnr.->cn;ce FABBaTHMORNING. W’.o’ol.ock. at NATIONAL HALL- Marketj»bo\e Tmi»)fth street. Hal!hindeomeh r;ps.red.
tree. All invited. Coltcctiouf-arexpepya. it*

rfH* CHURCH OFTHE COVENANT.—SER*
vjees in CONCERT HALL CHESTNUTStreet,above TWELFTH. EVERY SI’NDAYat I©** A. M. tsndTS P. M., by the Rev. Jxmk> Paatt. Hector. It*

J. LITCH WILL PREACH TO-
»o MORROW, at Eighth and Buttonwood streets,

at l»S. Chrietiac Hohneis. At 3. The Seven I aat
I’lAgnes. Rev, is. jt*

CHURCHOF EPIPHANY, FIFTEENTHILS AND CHESTNUT Streets.—Div.n* setaice rest
SUNDAY atlO»,A, M..*ad7-Sr.M. It*

VTZr* ST. MARK'S LUTHERAN CHURCH,
SPRING GARDEN Street, alvivo 13rh.—Rev. O.PiTnS'tTR, D.D.. Tutor elect, will vmsh on TO-

NtOitHOM , lioth momin: and ev-nin.—morninj ser-viceattfl.S »nd evening —mce st 7S o'elock. It’

nrS5* STATEMENT OF THE UNION BANS..*l3, asrwioiral by the Second Section of the Act o«the general AuemN? of this Cnmrooatrealth,approved
the 13th day of OCTOBER. A. D. w?:Amountof Loans and Discounts.

Do. Specie
| Do. Due from other Banks

V>o. of Notes in cirrnhtinn
IX». Deposits wiclud.uc balances due r*

other Danks 2^?7''3PHtIAOFtPUI *. .September 15 13fis>.
Cl TV OF rHILADEM'fIIA. s«.-r. J.WES I.FS«Ca»Mer of the BANK. t*e;n: sv,

™*Py»® and say, that the above Stiteuteiit u correct, to
the beat ol mjknowledge and U'bef.

„
. .

JAMES 1.E31.EY, rt«l
>:*rSwora before me. t’r.s 15’h dar of September, A. I’ lJj\

Jt EBLMAKKR. Noun Pul'c.

S4D ?13 17

(Y!~» ALL 10Ul'AMI.S INTENDING lO
Kj? jointhe escort for the America Etmia" Coinr*"*-will please t'e «>n the erournl at half vast 9 i'■?

ei-emn<. The following routehas tv»c adopted: F•'•n
on Hfoartand Prime, op Br<\\d to l.omltto4 i/O-i'-.’l
to llth. 13th to Loouat, Locust to *ith op t•> C’jes*-
nut street. Chestnut to At. cp *J to Ts ■ mam. endthence to the America Fir» Coru^am.ac<*. ‘here d.».
mi»% JOHN JEFFRIES.
It’ Cu'ct Mars* at.

r M)n< lIIBERMA SOCf t TV'LJ? will hoM their Quarterly Al.'*tinr on SATUR-DAY KVKNIND. the 17th intt . at TS o clock. a* CON-
NELLY’S SALOON on s*r>»*t fcehTwSath

■ l-t-gt ANDREW C CRAIG S..vre:h
,-rr* GREEN AND COATLSSTREETX IMS.{ ? shNGER Railway company.Notice i* herebr given. that ill Stockho'J-»r» who da
not pat the iernnil inoaltrent of their *iib«prjp» ,>n? onor before the IMliday ot September. l&} wiilty'rhtr ej
one percent, permonthontk * unpiid h.lan-e fr>»TMh, uiriinn. «nd if not be raid Katore til.'-*.y of Jraairr, 1333. th.tr r torIt ~ t.l he fir l.order ol the Coord. HENDY SHARWO,'>t> '
■i-"1 '*1 y..:-etirr.

T?*THE FAIR AND FKVIT FE.TJl'irXJ, heldattheODD FF.l.l.nws- lui.i r'.. . .'

for thebenefit of the PRESBYTERtANCHUKOri ihe continued until SATURDAY EVENING 3:.h"n».Tneremsrnmi Kood. vilt be boM at reduced trices."
Tj“fTIIB DELAWARE (OINTY SOI II: rvfor the promotion of Acntnltnre. Horton «
AC*ADTia7o *.d r foth *nnu*l eahibit.cn at Mr It! a.on fRIP.W end SATURDAY, the li'h tad 17thofs-V--tom tier. tnst.

Tioiet. for theround tnpwtli h-r i.in.d b. . ■,.deh-hi.a and W e»t Chester Railrcvd. !r.>tuLuhteentb and Market street*. each. T'»V*!«*} o Ph-ladelphiaat 7.13 and 930 o’clock A. M.. * •.* » -ianil 3.<3 P. M. t j*


